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JAMES LANE ALLEN, JR. :. 

Born: August 4, 1940 - Died: August 1 5, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

August 23, 1979 

Whitehall mao drowns, Lake Elwell 
The Liberty 'County ,Sheriffs 

office rePQrted T~Ufsday that 
James Lane Allen Jr., 39, of 
Whitehall. a Tiber Dam con
struction worker, drowned in 
Lake Elwell. 

The man suffered cram"'ps,. 
while swimming. with a 15 year 
old daughter Wednesday eve
ning, according to Sheriff Rich
ard Burrows. Three other chil
dren of the victim ; were watch
ing ;frOJ;Ilsbore, he said. 

The sberiff said ' the incident 
~ed . about .5:11 p.~. The 

-\ bOC:Jy w~ recovered about two 
-"', bOtini ,ia~by,: ,J!~\le, .. &O~~_,-

-- --F"unerar- --rites - were held 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at St. 
Theresa's Catholic Church in 
Whiteh&n. 

Survivors are three daught
ers, Kris, Traci and Jennifer,
and a son, Cory, all of Butte; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J~mes 
Allen Sr. of Whitehall, and two 
brothers and a sister. 

The drowning occurred in 
what has been named the VFW 
swimming area, across a cove 
from where at · one time num
erous boat houses were located. 
It has been a very popular 
swimming area. 

:01 ~~e .~JleriWs department: a.n ' 
' amb,Ula1i~ : crew and a fellow 
co~etion worker who is a 
diver. 

The drowning brings ' to four 

the number of lives lost in the 
lake. Of these, three have been 
In the past 13 months. ' May 26 
of" this year Charles Grice Jr. 
of' Big Sandy drowned near the 
dam. June 15, 1978 Joe Lever-

,The man was found in water 
, al>Qut>. 2().,25 . feet deep. Lake 
Elwell - is the reservoir behind 

"Tiber . Dam. -
Born in' Butte, Allen attend

ed school there and served in 
the U.S. Army before going 
into construction ·' work. At ' the 
time of his death he was 
employed by R.L. Johnson Con
struction Co., the main contrac
tor on the TIber Dam modifica
. tionproject. 

dure of Great Falls drowned 
near the same area. In May of 
1959 Aioyse ' Nold of Gildf~rd 
drowned following a boatmg 
accident in the Willow Creek 
arm of t1)e lake. 



CLARENCE ELMER (ANDY) AND,ERSON 
Born: January 1 9, 1905 - Di ed: March 17, 1 979 

Liberty County Times 
March 17, 1979 

~ J 

C.t. Anderson services held ' 
CI~rence Ehner ("Andy") An- , 

derson Was ' born on January 
19, 1905 .in Brocket, . North 
Dakota. . His parents were 
Enoch and Anna , (Sketzvold) 
Anderson. andy ' was . reared 
and educated in North , Dakota, 
but later · found his ' wa'! · to 
Montana where he worked as a' 
ge?"!Jral ' laborer in tlie ~ Great 

. Falls area for riJ.anyyears., He ,' 
' had resided in " the (Eagles 

Manor in Great Falls until last 
week, when he moved to 

. ~ , "t 

Che.st~r ' , to be near ' his 
' daughter, Yvonne ' McCallum .. 

He was the first move-in 
resident at the new Sweetgrass 
Re~irem.ent Lodge. He . passed 

,away quietly in his sleep iherf:) 
on the ea,rly morning of ,March 
17th. He was 74. years old. 

Survivors include 1 'daughter, 
Mis:" Bru,ce (Yvonne) McC;lllum. 
of , Chester; 2 sons, Duane 
'(,"Dewey") of .Columbua Falls 
' and -Tyrone of Great Falls; 1 

, . sister, ,Emma Sundeen of North 

Dakota; 2 brothers, Art of 
Washington and Obert of North 
Dakota; and 8 'grandchildren . . 
He was preceded in death by 
his parents, wife (Mary) 'and 
son (Stephen). 

Funeral services wer,e held at 
2:00 p,m. Monday at the Chapel 
of Chimes Funeral Home ' in 
Great Falls. ' The services were 
conducted by Reverend Bob 
Hermstad " of the Chester Unit
ed Methodist Church, ,Andy's 
daughter, Yvonne, accompanied 
his daughter~in~law, Carol, who 
sang "Given All to Jesus" and ' 
"Tears ' Are , Language." Congre
gational selections included "The 

'Old Rugged Cross," "How Great 
Thou Art," and "Just As I 
Am." Interment followed in the 
Ulm Cemetery, where he was 
buried next , t9,rfis son, Steve. 
Local arrangements were Tllat:1!' 
,by thE: Rockman Chapel. 



EVELYN AYRHART 
Born: ? 1 91 7 - Oi ed: March 26~ 1979 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 2. 1979 

Former resident 
dies', in / ldaho;~ " 

._ .. _ ____ .~ _ . :- . .'- ~. , . • ' ~ .• __ . ____ ...• . ; . . " •• "'. _ .... ., .... ,.1..._ • . 

tiWard "has ' ~k received con-, , 
cer~g t~e ;, death of Evelyn 
Ay!~, c, 62,on: 'March 26 at 
Twin "'FallS,--C' Idaho;- She is 
surviyed .hI. her hu~band, Wal
ter Ayi-hart. ' , 

,The Ayr'hartscame to the 
Joplin ' community in ' 1933 and 

" w;or~ed in t;he area for several 
Ye.ar.s ' before buying the Earn
eSt Minckler farm riorth'east of 
Chester. ' They farmed there for ' 
many years before selling their! 

, holdings , to Donald and ' Bobbi 
Swank. ' 



ANNABELLE BERGER , ' 

Born: June 27, 1905 - Died: September 28, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

October 18, 1979 

Anna~lle :8erger 
eli '. ' S-ft),ft-

;;':<- ~fiW · · ,~eY.f;"n~: 
':'?:~>~.H1i~ll€ ; ' i' ~~i~~ " ' ~'{~~ 
"a\.;at . & a Spolin~ ldispital 
September 28" 1919. Sl,te . was 
born June 2'1, 1905 at Stockett, 
Montana. 

She Us . survived by . hE¢. hus
band, JaCkson; , one <i&ughter, 
Bonnie Sadler, ., Spokane; one 
son, Warten Johnston. Seattle; 
one step-son Jaek.so~ Berger, 
Jr .,. POst FaDs, . Idabo; . one 
siSter; -Agnes Sk&bronski. PoI$On •. 
Montana; two brothers, '~ick 
,lJubnash, Joplin, Mt. and Andy 
Bubnash, Vaughn, Mt.; . step 
daughter, Gay Hill, Spoka~e; 20 
~dchildr8n ud , 10 great 
grandchildren. . 

Rosary was held Monday, 
.October 1. 1979 at 1:80 p.m . . at 
the Chapel of . Flowers, Riplirig

,er . Funeral Home; Spokane. 
Washington. -

Funeral mass Tuesday, Octo
ber 2, . 1979 at 10 a.m. at St. 
,Francis ,of . ASsisi '. Catholic ' 
,Church of SPokane · with Rev . 

. Donan paskey OIfM -officiating. 
Interment . at Holy Cross ceme
tery in, Spokane. 

Family suggests memorial 
Contributions may . be given to 
Gonzaga Preparatory School of 
Spokane in her memory. 



EUGENE W. BERGSTROM" 
Born: September 13, 1907 - Died: December 17, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
December 20, 1979 

funeral held for, 
i f, 

Eugene Bergstrom 
. Eugene W. Bergstrom, 72, of 

Rudyard died Monday of last 
wee.k in a Havre hospital after 

: a . ~ief illness. Services were 
hel~at '10 a.m. -Saturday in Our 
Sav{ot's Lutheran Church. Elia
son 'Funeral Home, Havre .was 
in charge . . Pastor Gregory Kai
ser 9fficiated. Terry Stevenson 
was the soloist singing "In the 
Gard~n" and. "How .(ireat Thou 
Art." 'Iris White, was· the organ
ist.Burial was in the Joplin 
cemetElry, Pallbearers were 
Mortis ' Smith, Harold Wanke, 
Marcel. . Solum, Ralph Patrick; 
Clifford Ulmen and Wayne 
Wolery. Ushers were Stuart 
Sniith and Norman Kapperud. 

He was . born in Melby, 
Minnesota September 13, 1907 
and came to the Rudyard area 
as a child. He was a farmer all 
of his life except for five years 
spent in the United States 
Army during World War II. He 
served ' in North Africa and 
India. 

He never married. 
Survivors include a brother, 

Algot Bergstrom, Rudyard; sis
ters, Myrtle Bergstrom, Rud
yard an!! EIJlily Wheelbarger, 
Portland, Qtegon; 9 nieces and 
nephews ~nd 'l:7 great nieces 
and nephews. He was preceded 
in death ' by his parents, two 
sisters and two brothers. 



SPENCER L DAHL , 
Born: ? 1905 - Died: Apri I 7. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 2. 1979 

~Jiint1~i~~PY~}~: 'C ", ?~~,~i!~(Char 
9.th1Ave.' S;, former superinten- htriaJljBrowning; sons, 

.·'d"e.<.n.'. t ·,'Of.·. scli~ols~ .. at ·.Fa. irfield and.' oT ""D"' ''h'l F '. fi ld " and' .. :D~ : . a , aIr e , 
J6pliJi ;died,: uriexpected1y at hiS· 'KDahl, Novato .. Cali-

w1~~~~~t~~~~ '~~J~~:~E: 
br~tlier, Arthur W. ':Dihl, who :? ,and : .' Forks, 'N.D., and 
qied Thursday in De~roit:Lakes, "; i[x (Leona) Wipperman, 
Minnes§ta. : ..... .... , Q ~'.:i~ . ,,' .. .. :" .. , , :~on.N.D: , 

, .· Hewa!) born at , Montev~o¢~, :r; :';~uAejial ' . arrangements are 
Minn.,~ndattended school$ ,. at ' ~: . ,., g; atthe O'Connor Fun~ 

;'ooke Prestort, S.D . . and · DWight, " ~,,, ' !~~~~~~~ ". r.i;D., , ,firiisliinghis' high sch6?ft':.~~' · - .. 
education , 'at " the ConcordIa , 
C~lleg~~ :' 1\:C8.<l~llly, . Moorhead, i 
Minn., and graduating in 1922. : 
Dahli took, twovears of college :I 
,at Concordia and earned his : 
bacheI6r~~ .. degree from Mayville : 

\~,ta~e ~~8.cll.ers CoUegein . Ma:y
,~ille~N.D. In 1949, he earned a 
rrmster's ' degreefrorn the Uni- . 
vei~i~y ' oLM6ntana. .... . , " 
. \ Dahl' taughtat Squaw Gap, 

... Edgelarid ., ,·'ind •. .. Selfridge, N,D., · 
<th,en' served as ' superintendep,t 
of schools at Wimbledori, N.D.; 
,Frazer and Joplin. He organized 
Fairfield High School and was 
superintendent ,there ~om, 1939 ' 
to 1953 when he retired and 

' vverit,~ to ' w:ork for Northern 
School Supply. He retired from 
tliat job in July, ~ 1969. 

He belonged to the Sons of 
Norway, ,Lodge 138, and Re
deemer Lutheran Church . . 

Dahl . was married to Ethel 
Haugland; Who"died in 1971. In 
Noveinber 1973 he . married 

. Olga Bakkeby ' at Polson. 
She survives with hisdaught

ers; 'Mrs. ' Jim (Betty) Dirkes. : 



ANNA MARIE DEDIC , ' 

Born: August 20. 1886 - Died: June 8. 1919 
Liberty County Times 

June 21. 1 919 

!\~:~MQ;~~lD,et1tc;,92 

jP~~~~~ld~~O ~. 
i died June 8; : 1~9at .an1irSi~ 
; bom¢' in CoeUr' d'aleJie~ 'ldabo~ 
i Mrs; . Dedic wa& · . bor~ augus~ \ 
i 20, 1886 in Ulen, Minnesota. I Sbe ,- rew up in Ulen, Min'nesO-' 
! tao hi 1913 sbe came to 
i Mon~la wberesbe bomestead-, 
I ed near Rudyard, Montana. Sbe 
I married Frank , Dedic Decem-
! her 16, 1916 in Rudyard, Mon
; tana. 
! They farmed near there. and 
i then later owned ,and operated 
i the, Dedic's care for 18 years, in 
i Rudyard. They came to Coeur 
, d'alene, Idaho in 1947 after 
, retiring. She worked at the 
1 Coeur d'Alene 'Homes and that 
;iswhere they lived for 15 
!years.Mrs.Dedic was a merit
: her of the Trinity Lutheran 
: Churcb of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 
' -She iSsurvived'by:daugilt
\ers" Mrs. Walter "Ruth" Hovee 
: of Inverness, Montana;" Mrs. 
: Cyrus "Evelyn'!' Bailey ' of 
, Coeur . d'Alene, Idaho; brothers, 
Adolph Klemetson of RudY;lrd, 

'. Montana; GU,stav Klemetson of 
: Ulen, Minnesota; sister, Mrs, 
! Bert Twedt of Hingham, Monta-
na; 5 grandchildren, 4 great 

, graridch~dreIi" numerous nieces 
and , nepbews. , ' , 
~ Funeral ' services were Tues
' day, June 12, 1979 at 10:30 
a.m. at the Coeur d'Alene 
Homes Chapel with Rev. Glenn 

• Husby officiating. Burial follow
ed at ,the . Re~tlawn Memor
ial,.Park. 'Yates Funeral Home, 
Coeur d' Aiene, Idaho was in 
charge of arrangements. 



MARION BERNICE DIEMERT 
Born: Apri I 26. 1894 - Died: December 28. 1979 

,' Mari~~rriiCe("Mony:') Die-''' 
mert ;wa~ 'b(>rI~ on ' April '26, ', 
1894 m • 'Dedham, : 'Maine. She 
was on(of 12 'chlldrerf botn to 
E?win , and ,: I~a , May (Webber) , 
~ldeout. ,She : atteIid~d 'schools ":. 
In th,e ; : E~worth, Maine area 

, ,nd 'grad~ated from bfgh ' school 
, in', 1912. ';She 'obtained ~ a teacli
ingcertificatearidta,ught ,schOOl , 
in Main~:: before, , coming ' to ' 
Montana ' m 1915~ ' , At tha't time, 
Marion taught in an elementary 
country school near Conrad. 

On ,September ' 9, 1918 she 
~arried August L. Diemert, 
wh,o: had homesteaded solithof 
Rudyard. ", He farmed and she ' 
taught , at theKenilworth~ool 

west of Big Sandy. In , 1920 ~he'
quit teaching to raise a faIllily~ 

Marion and August were ' , 
a<;tive in St. Ann's (Black:::: 
Coulee) Mission south of Rud- ' 
yard for ' many years. After 
raising five children, she , re-, 
turned to tea~hing inl944~" She ' 
taught at ' various ' country 
schools in Hill and Chouteau 
counties ' for the next 19 years, 
retiring in 1963. " 

August had retired from , 
farming iIi 1959, whel). ' they ~ 
moved into Rudyard and made ~.' 

'their home. Marion's member- I! 
ships were 'many, indudingOur 

Liberty County Times 
January 3, 1 980 

Lady , ' of Ransom Cilthoijc 
" Church ; in Hingham. ' H~IY~:Fiun. ;; 

ily.~.ii\ltar Society, V.F~:W>AuXil: :~: 
' liary; , M,E.A., and Black COqlee " 
; H~61e:~ Demon,~tration, Club<-He~ : 

, ho~J>ies,: wer~many too; 'includ.: ' 

"of "> ·1978 , 
,the ', Liberty: , cPunty:t ';I 
in Chester: August; " 

U .. 'U,' ,Ul" , ' ; " ~978. ' Mar;i9!if~ 
, " , ' Friday, December 28th::: 
attpe nursing home at , the age,: ' 
of, '~', years. ' , ,~ , 

, ', S\U:vivors include , ' 2 , ~onsi ' 
, Lloy',~of Ru.dyard and FI:itz ' o~ " 
Sehih~, :Washmgton; 3 daugh,ter~ " 
Mrs': Harlan (EleanQr) -, Wenq:: 
land ,of Rudyaro, Mrs. , Victor 
~Rosiiiit} Pegar ' of Big , Sandy ; 
and ", Mrs. ' Phillip (Lorena) 
'Wendland of Three Fork!!; ,2 
siS~er's~in·law, 'Audrey ' and ,Sue ' 
Rid~out; both of Maink 40 " 
graridehildren; 19 great . grand- ' 
children and ,many nephews and ' 
nieces. She I was , preceded in 

,- ' ,- ' -' . .:... - -- ,- -

, ; Ransom 
U~"6"""'," • Funeral 

mass "was ~" ' ; M6nda.y 
:Iriot~i~gi€>at ,', - Father 
'¥artin" '" " , , '- ~Y:-
~FatMr R;" ":: 0( ,, B~g 
"Sandy. F' J " " , ', ';:" -

.. , 'Spe,eial ' or'ganmusic ' was , pro- ~, , 
';'vided' by RJLchel, Bla~Ef and t1.t~ :;' , 
, corigregation: ~ sailg ' "Ra,il Holy , ' 

Queen" 'and "Wh~sperhjg; Hope" 
,-(one of Marion'srnvorites). 

P<lllbeare~i ' were ' it"andsons 
Dave: ' and Jjuaxie P~gar,Tom 
'Diemert;' and\Joe,LOuil! and 
Peter Wendland, A_ group of 
ladies ' •. 'from ," the ' AuXiliary 
served ' ,as , honorarY ' bearers. 
'The reader'; se'rvers,and, 'tishers ,', 
wereallgrandsorts; iIlcluding 
Mike Wendland, Janies Diemert 
'and ', SylvesterWen(ll~nd '" <lnd ' 
. . . -----:"""-=--- ---'--~--' -- --
l----·~ ·· -·-- -·-

John ',' and ' Martin W~ndland. 
respectively. -
, Committal services were at 

, the Rudyard Cemetery, follow
edby a luncheon fQr' family and 

, friends ' at the Catholic ' Hall in 
, Rudyard. Arrangemerits- \Vere 
'by Rockman Ch<lpel" Chester; 

..- - ..::. ~-.,,~~ .:' - ' . I' 



BEN OOMIRE 
Born: December 26. 1902 - Died: July 4. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
July 12. 1979 

' .: i ~ .', : ' .. ':. . 

Services :;held·for ..... 
. , . . '"., ):~" , ' , ' .. :. :: .. ", : 

• .~ ~ .... ; " . . ' ' i';''j" 

0.._ .~:. , D ;" . " '7'7" oen' oiiure' '. ':' " 
" ' , . 

" '~ ~. :~ -' ,- f,:. ~i-" ,: , '.,,' :; - - _:/ :..;. '. ". ' 
,,Bennie Domire' was born in 

~ortland, )(,North : Dakota , On 
Decerilber'26, 19Q2. · His parents 
were ' Oliif'.an'lt Mathilda (Olson) 
Domire; and he came to Manta
na '~itn , ~heniin " i910.< They 
"homeste!lded'~ in the ' Goldstone 
Comnulllify:, ' 20 .,tiipes . north ~of 
Rudyard. Bennie . attended the 
SwiftcountrY"""scbool there. ;, In 
19~ ': h_~, _ :'p:ur~hased ' ,, ~is ", o\\,n 
farm Jl/z ,:ritiles ' north of Rud~ 
yard. Bennie. ,and Ann Sohni 
were . ,piarriba~< iriHiIigh!lm . ' on 
Sept~~be~: ' 2t ':)937. : andt'l~Y 
made ' their home ;on , tne farm; 
Th~y .. wor~ed " ihe)arm togetlier 
until retiremerit 'hC f977" when 
they ,rito'~~i:tint9 ,RUdyard. Ben
nie . qad ~be~h ·,~ ' pasl meIilber of 
thep.T..'A. ; and' ,~afln~'ris :U~on. 
He ' loved . .horses and ' . in his 
younger : years was an exceilent 
rider. The love of liis life was: 
'farming;" although he did, 'enjoy 
raising ' a , fewlivestoek' and 
busying himself ' in ' the . shop 
during the off-season. Bennie 
had suffered a heart ' attack" 
several years ago, ·oQt· !t!ld ';heen 

. ' . .-' .... -<--- <.:....- ,. 

doing ' 'relatively weW as . of 
recent. After spending a nice 
day ' with his family ', at the ol~ 
farmhouse on July 4th, he 
suffered im attack ,thai evening . . 
He was taken to the ' Liberty 
County Hospital' viaRudyar~ 
ambulance, but . was . pronounced 
dead at the . emergency . room 
there. . ' : 

'Survivors includ~ niswife, 
AnII of. Rudyard; 2. sons, Clar
ence of Falls. Church, Virginia 
and Joseph of 'Rudyard;, 2 
daughters, '.' Mrs. " c;eorge 
(Dianne) Folk , of , Lewistown, 
and : Mrs. ~ Rod~~y,· ' (K~thlee#) . 
Tibbet '>' f "lIawley, .~pesota; , 
1 broi ' ~~J:\ "of Rudyard; 2 
sisters . \,:~~-Mabet ' , Rivitt .... of 
Sea'tiIe'; ; .... , ~H{~ktoniip.d ":Mrs. 
LenoreG9iniolly: :ofRu(\yardi 9 
;giandch.iiQ~~n_ apd , many ' !!eph
ews ' ana riieces . . ,lIe' was preced-

, ; edili d.ea.tlj ,l>i'·::his:jiaf~n,~s . and'·. 
a' brotlleV' who'. died in infancy: " . 

'Funera(services ' were ' held 
on Saturday morning, July 7th 
a:t Our ·. Savior's Luth'eran 
Church in Rudyard. Reverend 
Wayne PriS of Our Savior's 
officiated. The ' congregation 
sang "How Great Tho9 Art" 
arid "Children of the Heavenly 
Father," accompanied by Mrs. 
Iri~ White on the organ.' Pall-



IDA EL I ZABETH DORN 
Born: August 10, 1909 - Died: Mar t h 11, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
March 1 5, 1979 

: Ida· 'E~ r ,Dorn .' , ' :":~1~i 
servic~s -h~'ld . 
r , ~ ,,' ' ," ~ : .,:' . 

" She loved to be' ou,tdOorS, and 
made. a point of going outside I' 

; even on subzer~da.Ylk, She was . 
, : ~navid ' r~iu:ler an~I. " enjoyed' , 

, ' , relaxing ~pUrl'f : ~atc~~g :a few 
favorite- , TV . pr_ogratns" ... .. 'She ' 

Ida Elizabeth Dorn wruf born '. never ritarned." ,SheissW'vived 
in Bremer County ,-Iowa .': onb~~'~' ~_,;J. ~~ter;j~~&!~;"'~.ai:ew ' 

' AugUst'. ' 10~h,l~:· _it~r ' -~irents , (~l'~ta) ' ~~~_~I!Jl.~l.fll\i~~!d}~·a>,J 
. were Julius and Augusta(R<r meee. , 'MiS' " Relell , BUAen of 

801) Dorn -and she was one of ' Waterloo, Iowa; 'and numerous 
four children. She lived in the eousiru,. ,: Sh~W:aSpl'eeeded, ' in 
Waverly, Iowa area all her :life. ' , ,~e~~h .by_,:h~r ,. pareniS;- _J>y '. her 

, She .' -and her , brother :'. farmed . brother ,(Edward)" ;and -by her 
their parents' '' plAce;she 'kept _,. ~isterJA.J.i.ce). · ",- '~ . , .. , --' ., . 

· h~use and raised chickeJi&' 'and - . "Mass of the · .. :Resurrectioh" 
'he 'did, thefarmiDg. Arter her , : ~as held Tuesday at ,2:.00 p.m. 
brother died . ~ 1972, she at the- Sacred : Heart Catholic 

. moved to Montana to live With C,hurch- in Inverness. The cele-
her sister and brOther-iri~taw - brant was .'Fathel' Martin- Philip-. 
Loretta and Andrew Schwan sen,~ho ' a)so .: reCited vigil 
30Dilles north of ·Rudyard. ~ ' ,prayers prior to service. Mrs. 

After an extended illness '. Herb White . played , the organ 
,dating back .to May, 1978, she and accompanied the duet of 
died , ' it .' the Liberty County Orville ' and Mary Elle,n' Solum', 
Nursing Home in Chester on who sang ''In' theGarden'' and 
Sunday ' morning (March 11th) ' ~he "Old ' Rugg~ Cross." Vocal 
at the age of 69 years. She was . . S!)lo'sby Albe.I1i"Langel inelud-
a lifetime mem~r of the 8t. ed"HolVGreat Thou ' Art" and 
Mary's Catholic Church iI1 Wa- ', 'To Je.sus' . Heart; All Burning." 
verly ' . and had also . belonged to · Pallbearers . for the event were ' 
the Ladies Altar · Society there. ' Stanley ·'Langel. John Schaller, 

During her iast6- Years in Robert Cononr; . Paul Schwan, 
, Rudyard she belonged .to the LloydWolery, and Cliff tJlmen. 

Minneota Friendiy Clu1i!f ' the Arrangements ·' "r.~J:'eby . . the 
GOldswne Ladies Guild, ab'd, the RgekmanFuneral Chapel; Ches-

. Sacred HeartC8:tholic ChUrch tel'. 
, in Inverness . . She. kept . a , gar_ . . The body was transported to 

den; as she has for 'years, and Waverly, Iowa: for additional 
even raised a few 'chickens on , ~i services and burial. A second 
the side.\;;;; '" I, , mass will ' , be conducted by 

.. \ Father. J.pavidPepper at St. 
; Mary's . Catholic Church in Wa- ' 
v~rly today (Thursday) at 10:30! >

am. . Interment will follow in 
the family plot ak,St~ Joseph's' 
Cemetery there. .,':,e 



DONALD JOSEPH ERICKSON 
Born: May 12, 1928 - Died: August 5, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
August 9, 1 979 

1: Do~ald Erickson --- , 
i ' - ~ . 

I ' Donald; J~~h.:Eii~n w~ 
I born on ' May ,12, 1928 on his 
1 parents' homestead. ' His par-
" ents. Fred . &: Enuna, Erickson, , 

' ~ bad ' Come : to ' Montana and 
I~: bo~esteaded " ~bout ,· 16 miles 
" sOuth of Chester ' iii' 1913. Don 
attended . the Erickson and 

I Pugsley country schools. Hi~h 
, school years ," we~e ' spent m 
:: ' Chester, " afterwhich he and 
' brother ' Howlil'dtookover the , 
·oriPW homes~:: , 

;-'cliildren:a80na'nda--aatiglitir~ - , 
, They ' lived and farmed , in tht: 

Chester ,area until Penny's 
death on. November 26, 1978. 

Don's ' generitJ health had 
' declin~ since ' :that time. Fol
, lowing : ' a 3-day stay at , the', 

i Liberty"'· -County Hospital, he ' 
expired on August 5th at the 
ap"of 61 years. 

In 'younger. years he was, an 
active 'hunter and fisherman. In 

~ , more reCent years he enjoyed 
relaxing behind a good book,or 
in front of the television. 

Don's survivors include a son 
, and daughter-in-law, Stuart and 

Linda of Chester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond (Colleen) Crane 
of Belgrade; 2 brothers, How
ard and Oscar of Chester; 2 
sisters; ' Mrs. Mildred Hanson of 
Chester I,lnd Mrs. Freda Ouren 
of Richland, Washington; 4' 
grandchildren; 3 step-grandchil
dren; and nephews and nieces. 
He was preceded in death not 
only by his wife and parents, 

I . but also by a brother (George) 
and 2 sisters (Erma and El
v~). 



LEON C. FIELDS 
, ' 

Born: February 6. 1889 - Died: Apri I 13. 1979 
Liberty County Times 

April 19. 1979 

. - - ------ ~ .... --..... 
! Seryi~~~ , f~-~ le~~ Fields-T ~~sday_R~dy~':'d--~--" -'- honorary . bearers and special i 

I 
'- '.'. ,,' . , ' ,·'recognition was given ,to the ' 

, . I,.eon ,C. ~:'Fi;lds 'was born on Stir~ivors include the ,~ite; "Odd,Fellows." Interrrieilt'Y'~s 
Februar( 6;-;:,1~? _ in. Hunting- Rose ' ~f Rudyard; son,- ,W ii:yn,~ ' in the. Rud,ya:d Cemetery urider . 

~ ton; West -.v ~&1ma. Hls parents of · ~ocateIlo; Idano; 8 grand- the directiOn of the Rockman 
Iwere 'Cor~e,~u'!!:' and . ~uana childr.~~; ' 7 great gra~d~lilldien; . Chapel: :,;; Che'~t~r, F~llowing 
I (Wayne) : , F.le.!ds.,_ H~ came to ,.3 , ~a~f ' ~ro~pers, , Clarence , <;>1 ".,' gra,veslde serVlces, a J';lnche<:m 
~ Montana>iri"\J~7 : a,nd:· '~home- , " N:ay,<>Qt Illin9i& · and , 9scar,:,a~9, ~ ,was ,: held ,: at ' - the:f cbilrch ,'.in ! 

I, :~;a~~~(i~i\~~:~~~!~~~~~~;t '~ '-':,;~ao~~~~~~~;~~\~~g: ,~:g~f~~l ,,;~:::~~ ~t~~~~!h~~~:~~~i~i 
miles . ng . Rudyard. On ,;- ,·.:Great'-£a1lS'.:and ,Mabel -'Hagen '<lL~" _. ' -- . , . - ' ',.', ' 

...... 

" Ches.ter.i~::bn\.Ap.til- 13th at the .' -,'PriS .':offidated;·:~ Special :;rihusiC 
i age, 'of.Jj9;~·Yeaf:~<He, had been '<'-~wis ' p:~ovidedbylris : :w-hit~; on , 
i active,' in ' several organiZations ;f,,;tt~e orgalland Terry , St~yerison 
! over ',:theyears; :. ,including 'tne:'>::; al!" :vocalist. , ' ¥us}(!8.1 'numbers 

Il odd' Fellows ~#IJT' Of HinghallJ.' >'~~i11Clud,~d_ ':!I0~ ;(~i~at : rho.\i:Art':~ 
the 'Farmer'-s ,Umon & GTAof'::and .·~Never ' :Alone.". Ushers for 

I RudYird'~':;,:r1id" ' . "the , American ' ;'/the ~ve:nt ,w~,re " fJ,;ankl'hililps ' 
I Legion Post' of Gildford (he had ,:cin~ :.TerrY )I-iybI!e~~ "'pall~arers 
i bet:>n Iii ,the ' niilitar-y , in '-WoTld >lri~luded AIgot&rgstroin; Mor-I War :!;ll ; : Jn additi<?n. ' he~ad , ris ,Smith, Kenneth ,Bangs, , Har-

~;;;v, ,·;~'t9~Jle~~o~f ~~:~I Y~i:~ :' ~~I~,a\fa,~~o/;~~J1J;'~:r:~~ ' 
trl~t#23 : . Pr;'J'Il 19"1'1 " . the. Amerlcan Legton served;' as , 

..:...~- ;--- .• . +-.... -..;.~~:- . • • ' 

,- .~ . 



EDMOND D. FURLONG 
Born: August 15. 1914 - Di ed: September 21. 1979 

Liberty County Times 

Ed . Furlong~ 65 , 
: died, Sept. 21 . 
semces ·.5ept 24 · 

Edmond D. Furlopg. '65. Kali
spell died Friday; ' September -
21. ' 
, He WIl$ , bOrn August 15. 1914 

in 'Chester. the son · of Edward 
and Ina Furlong. , . He had 
received his . education iIi Ches- ' 
terand in 1935 ' moved to 
Kalispell where . h~ has resided 
since. 

After goiilg to Kalispell 'he 
enterea business with Joseph 
Hewitson . iIi the Sunset Elec
tric. which later' became Suns~t 
Carburetor and ' EleCtric. He 
later becam,e . a , partner " with 
Harvey Kriebel fu ; this sa'me 
business tfntil ' it' was . then ' sold 
to Gary . Anderson. . Furlong 
CQntinued '. employment at . Sun~ 
set Carbuertor and.' Electric 
until his retirement this year. 

. He was a veteran of World 
War II and served in the U.S. 
Arniy. He was a member of ~he 
Fir~tPresbyteriari ' ChUrch, Kal
ispell Lodge 42 A.F.&A.M., 
Cyrene Commandry . 10, Kali
spell Chapter . 13; Algeria Tem
pie ' and the ; Ad~h Chapter 13 
Order of the Eastern Star. 

On September 7, 1940, he 
was married to Dorothy Hewit
son 'in \Kalispell and is survived 
by her at the family home. He 
also is survived by two daught
ers, Mrs. Gregory (Sandra) 
Mullaly of Las Vegas, Nevada 
and Mt:s. Ivan (Connie) Lorent
zen . of Kalispell; grandchild, 
Elizabeth Mullaly of Las ' Vegas; 

. five brothers, NOel of Kalispell, 
Russell apd Miles both of 
Chester, Phillip of Denver, Colo
rado imd . Warren of Spokane; 
three sisters, Lillie Eveland and 
Alice Morrison, both of Chester, 
and Ina Belle Foreman of Los 
Angeles, California and many 
nieces, nephews and other rela
tives. 

September 27. 1979 

. He was preceded in. death by 
. his . father ,·in 1949. his mother ' 

in Febrwiry 1979 and by on~ 
. brother. David Furlong. 

FuneraL~rvices were at 2 
p.m . . Monday ' in the Johnson 
Chapel with. the Rev.I Dr. Odin . 
A. Baugh • . pastor , of . the FirSt · 
Presbyterian Church •. officiating; . 
B~ . was in the ; Conrad 
Memorial Cemetery. , . 

The family suggest memorials 
be ' made to the Shrlners . Hos-. 
piWor to the First Presbyter
ian . Church . . 



INA MAR IE FURLONG ' 
Born: May 3, 1894 - Died: February 3. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
February 8. 1 979 

Funeral ' h~.ld for ;,,: :' rC~mHriued ' From., P~e 1] ~~J 
' Ina Furlon'g'·:'. /·84 ~ , ! ~ a _homestead five Pliles nort~~'~?f~ 

" , '.~, r to):Vn, so Ed kept verybu.~::! 

I 
" 'h'" ' b'" r ,i:ImLwas busy,too,wit,h th~j 

, . n,a Ma:le Ke~t ;was Ofr)' II! I responsibilities of motherhOQd~ 
WI!h~m.scy~~l,e, Illlll~~~ onM~y,3: 'j,she raised , 7 sons . and 3; 
18~4. Her " ~;t~~:nts ~~rf:l .' ~d \dlj,ughters; Still, she found time: 
mond and LIlhe }SntIth) KeIth I· for social and communltyactiv:! 

'and she was the eldest " of 8 !, 't' . I d"· ' 50' " b '" 
h'ld ',' ' I , ttd d f ' t l1 !:s, I~C u Ing , , -year ~em er-, 

c, I , re~, ?a . a en " e irS lslilps. an the , Royal Neighbors 
grade In I!hnOls; , then ~me , to f;-and Eastern Star, membership 
Montana " In 1902 , With h~r IJn ' both , the VFW and American 
parents, who , ho~estead~dm 1,:Le~on . Auxiliar.ies, .and in re~ 
tbe.Sweetgrass HIlI~ a~ea. She Ecent " yearsacbve ' Inv~lvement 
contIn~~d her school~ng In Ch,es~{;in the Garden club and Senior: 
ter untIl ~909,Whl!e~orkIng j(Citizens Center. ' 
asawal~ress "at the Old!: Ina's , husband died in, 1949!, 
"Golden 'Y est Hotel,'~ ,," sh~ met 'She " conti~ued to live and 
her husban?~to-be, . Edwa~dR. ,riui.i~tain her own home iii 
Furl?ng. Theywe.re ~arrIed . o~ ' Chester since that time, " ';, 
December ' 5, 1911 , In 9hes~e~ fLa~t year during our Pioneer, 
where heop~ratedablacksnpt1i t~el~brationsJie was commende4 
shop. Two , years. later~heYi fIled 'rforhaving lived 76, plus ,year~ 

[COntinued on ,:~~e 2] " lin, the , Chest,er commuI),ity,. an~ 
-'- - ------'- Ithls , .\¥as one . of the hlghhght~ 

1': 0£ her life! ,'," 
, u , .. " ' ' , ,- I 
.:'/)\ridtherday · ofremembrapc( 
'f6r ' ti~f ' wail " the fact ' 'that sh~ 
: wa~- 'crowned "Queenfor ' t'hi : 
Day" ' on , her 80th birthday; ' 'it 

\1974. Ina had many hobbiesF 
\inCIuding floral care and garJ, 
klening, and could spend count1 
iless hours doing fa:ncy-wot~ 
,(crocheting, knitting, etc,). Sh~ 
Jovedto play "Bingo.'; Shev/as 
~n avid reader and . enjQyea 
music of all kinds. In 'her 
younger years she even wrot(' 
poetry. But her favorite hobby 
!Nas people and friendship! ' 
! Ina remained .active to thE 
bnd. 'She became ,ill on th{ 
~vening of January 30th ane 
was admitted to the Liberty 
County Hospital the , following 
day, The complications of old 
age took her on Saturday after
noon, February 3rd at age 84. 

" 

Survivors include 6 ,' sons, 
Russell and Miles of Chester 
Edmond , and Noel of 'Kalispell: 
Philip,. of Denver, Colorado " and 
Warren of Spokane, Washing-

J ton; 3 daughters, Mrs. Howard 

ters, "Mable Graber of cotts
dale, Arizona, Frances Moore of 
Winfield, Kansas. and Lola Zim
'merman' of ' Shelby; 26 grand-
children; , 20 great grandchil
dren; , and nephews and nieces, 

" She was preceded in death not 
' -only by " her husband ' and 
,'paren'ts, but also by a son 
, (Davi'd); a' brother , (Miles), and 
3 sisters (EBen, Evelyn & 

- ,Mollie). 

::s:: Wednesday, February 7th at 
~ 2:00 p.m_ at the Chester United 

Methodist Church with Rever
t: end Bob Hermstad officiating. 
~ Vocalist Way ne Ward ell sang, 

"The Old Rugged Cross," ac
~ companied by his wife. Juanita 
'-' 
> on the organ. Juanita a lso 
~ played piano pre lude and pos t-
</) 

lude music, including "Beautiful 
i: Isle of Somewhere" and "Some
~ where My Love," respect ively. 
~ Pallbearers included George 

Mattson, Darby O'Brien , Don 
Buffington, Hoh Aitk en. Chet 
Eveland and Robert Woodward. 
Ushers were Leo J ense n and 
Bob Mattson and a lso se rved as 
honorary bea rers with Troy 
Lakey, John Dolezal. Richard 
Burrows, Wilhur Eveland and 
Harv~y Harstad. A memorial 
luncheon followed at the R.N.A. 
Hall. Due to inclement weather, 
interment was made the follow 
ing- morning in th e Chester 
Cemetery. A memorial fund is 
being established for the Senior 
Citizens Center. 

Ina's own quote from "O ur 
Heritage" seems to add per 
spective to her ex istence here: 
"I love life and people, a nd 
although life has not always 
hee n easy, it has hee n very 
rrwarding and worthwhile." 



MANFORO CLARENCE GILBERTSON 
Born: June 12, 1907 - Di ed : March 27, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
Apri I 5, 1979 

" 

JYlan,fordGilbertson ,died Mor27 -Ro'ridn 
Manford Clare~ceGilbertso~ are still around-the friendship 

died at')l~ home Tuesday after,- still exists. ". ' " 
noon', March " 27th , in Ronan, Five ' chUdren , were born to 
'Montana at' the age of 71 years the , Gilberts<m's ' in Frariklin; 
and 86 days. , Harvey, MYrtle (Mrs. William 
" He " was " born, in Frariklin, ,Bruning), George, Manford anq 
Minnesota to Gilbert and Dora Olive. Four started, school in 
Gilbertso~ on June 12, 1907; he ' Frariklinbut after the MIDneso
came tq ' Montana , with his til rivercontinu~d' to flood out 
pione~ring ',parents, two broth-their crops year ' after year, 
ers "and, ' two sisters--aiI , liave , they, decided to try, a , drier 
preceded , him in ,death 'except clioiate. ' ,' " 

, OliveL,:::' ," ;',,': " / ' : " ' ,' "Manibrd' wlts~" " lf" : " baptiied 
Thre'e ' fariiiJies - came out ~to coiirrrme<i' ';-"Lifithe'riiti. ,,' He 'Wa~:' 

the " west io';' 1910 from Franklin ' married to Heie"D Hllmail ' in' 
, a:ilda.l1 -· ~ett1ed ' west'" of , :Krem- " 493i~a;Iid <th~Y'jri~de :thefr' hom~ 

lin; the Casey's, ,the WiUia~s' iIi Kreiiilin" until ' she "'passe<i
and ,the Gilbertsoil's.John Don- away, in 1952.'H e moved short
ovanwas irornFranklin also but Iy to , the :, Flathead , ' are~ and 

" hemigraied!r0m .J~lC)rth Dako~ later married Edythe Graham 
and ,. settled , on' land ' near the Granell.They farmed near Pab~ 
Milk River "north of Kremlin.<, 10 and' he went into diversified 

, Thes~ ,pioneers ' ''proved , up" f~mingaddiI:tg cattlerais~pg to ' 
oil 32()1 ,acres of land each oh-t\is, aIready full schedule. / ' 
~iiting . patent grants from the After a ,time, they sold out in 
D:S. Government:, They ' built Pablo and boughtasmaUranch 
tar paper shacks and started out of Charlo. Edythe ' died 
cultivating coal that ,was hauled about seven years ago, •• , Man
from the Red, R~k coal mines fords health began to decline so 
several miles: away with team . he moved to aonan. " 
and wagons-~it us~aUy ' took ' a He leaves his , sister Olive 
week for the entire trip. ' Pentland' of Sandpoint, IdahO, 
Wat~r was ' hauled in wooden five nephews: John ' and 'George 

barreis from various sources Pentland of Seattle, " Kenneth 
until wells co.uld be dug by Gilbertson and Don Gilbertson 
hand. ' of Alaska. Aubrey Bruning , of 

Jim and Fred ~hucka came Great Falls. Two nieces: ' June 
west about , the 'same time and Watkins of Missoula and HelEin 

: lived directly across from the ,Miller of Milton" Washington, 'a 
Gilbertsons. , ' step daughter: Joan Siefert of 

The families mentioned have Washington and two step chil-
remained friends 'all these years dren: Roxanne arid Bill Stefert , 
but as time has gone by. only a , of W!1shington. 
few of the second generation Services were in the Luther-

an church and burial in Havre. 
- .- -- - - --~ 



EMMA B. (BERGAN) HAGEN, 

Born: 1904 - Died: September 20, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

September 27, 1979 

Emina Hagen, 7 5 
died Sept. 20th 
services Sept 22 

Emma B. Hagen. 75. a 
former resident ' of Columbia 
Falls. died Thursday in White
fish. Her flineral was Saturday 
at 2 p.m.in the Van Leuven 
Funeral Home. followed · by 
burial in Woodlawn Cemetery, 
Columbia Falls. 

A North Dakota native. she 
reCeived .. her education there 
and married . <>sear Hagen at 
Devils Lake in 1922. The couple 
moved to Joplin in 1928 and to 
Everett, Washington. in 1941. 
. She worked at the Boeing 
Aircraft Co. during World War 
II. In 1947 ·they moved to 
Columbia Falls. where ' they 
made their home until moving 
to Whitefish in May of this 
year. 

Survivors are her husband; 
SODS. Everett. Honolulu. Ha
waii; and Curtiss, Kennewick, 
Washington; a daughter. Har
riett St. · James, Whitefish; 
sisters. Alvina Johnson. Orsna
brock. N.D .• and Ruth Olson 
and Myrtle· pQPpIar. both of 
Joplin and brothers, Palmer 
Bergan. Glasgow. and Hillman 
Bergan. Rugby, North Dakota. 



ROBERT H. HEITZIG' 
Born: December 11, 1935 - Died: February 12, 1979 

Heart attack claims 
sse ,'R<?bert ' Heittig 

sse Robert H. , Heit~g, ' 43, 
was bOrn _December 11, 1935 'in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota to Ben-

"ard ' S. ' and Mabel E. Heitzig. 
He passed ,away February ' 12, 
19<r90f a massive heart attack 
at ' Womack Military Hospital at 
'Fort Bragg, N.C. after serving 
his country for 26 years; (six 
years ' National Guard and 20 
years active service). He ' saw 
comba,t service twice iq Viet
nam, ' was , stationed in K()rea, 
Japan and ' several times in 
Germany_ 

liberty County Times 
March 1, 1979 

He attended Flathead High 
School in Kalispell ' and college 
at Western Montana in Dillon. 

June 20, 1960 he was united 
in marriage at 'Somers, Monta
na to Rosalie V. Hunt (daught-, 
er of the late Wallie and Agnes 
HUnt -of Joplin). To this union 
was ,born three children; Dawn 
Fay" Bobbiann and James , Mi- , 
chael. " , ' 

Funeral services were held "in 
Cti!tisFuneral Chapel at' Th~m- , 
ason: Georgia February 16 with , 
burial at ,National Cemetery, 
Florence, South ,Carolina. " The 
military memorial service was 
held at Fort Bragg. ' 

He waS proceeded in death 
by children Dawn ' Fay and 
James ' Michael and ' parents 
Benard and ' M&l>el Heitzig. 

Survivors are , his wife · Rosalie 
' a.n:q~~a:tighWi:.f,}J6~t1iann";of'.Rt. 1 
'B6'Jc: :'~~3 F., ' Oearing, 'Georgia 
30808. 



SARAH ANN HODGE S 
Born: January 14. 1902 - Oi ed : Apr ill. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
April 12. 1979 

Former Joplinite 
." '1' . 

"dies in libby 
Sarah Ann Hodges, 77, long

time . Joplin resident, passed 
away April 1st at the Libby 
Convalescent Center in Libby, 
Montana. Mrs; Hodges was 
born January 14, 1902 at 
Pontypool, England. 
, She came to Canada in 1911 
and later to the United States 
in ' the early 1920's. She married 
Harry Lee Hodges March 20, 
1924 at Port Orchard, . Wash
ington. Shortly after their mar
riage, they came to Joplin 
where they had farll!ed for 
many, many years. 

Her husband was -known ' as 
the "Mustard King" in the 
Joplin area as he had raised 
mustard seed on his farm. 

He preceded Mrs. Hodges in 
death in May of 1943. Mrs. 
Hodges had since lived in 
Chester, Havre and Yellow Bay 
before coming to Libby ' in 1972 
whe; e she ' had made her home 
until ' the time of her death. 

She is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Fred and Vir
ginia HOdges of Libby; 1 sister, 
Agnes .Rowland of Pontypool, 
England; a brother-in-law, 
Fran~ Hodges and a nephew, 
Lee I:Iodges, both of Joplin; 2 
grandchjJdren and 5 great
grand~hildren. Graveside serv
ices were held Tuesday, April 
3, at the City of Libby Ceme
tery with Pastor J ~E. Jacobson 
of the Assembly of God Church 
officiating. . 



V I NCENT HOR I NEK 
Born: September 24. 1891 - D.i ed: Apr i I 9. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 9. 1919 

,Funeral Service 
\I~tncentHorlhek: 

F~ri~;~l service!: fo~" vincent 
, Horine~, 87" of Hingham, w~re 

held ,Wedriesday, Aprill~, 1979 
at ' ,Hfa.m. in ' Our , Lady of 

' Ransom '" -Catholic Church, in 
'Hingham, with l.lrial ill , 'Cal
vary Cemetery in Havre: ' Hol
landcBonine Funeral ' Hori'le ' was 
in charge of arrangemerits~ " ' 

lIe was bOrn September 24. 
1891 in Rawlins County, 'Kan- ' 

, sas, ' and died APril 9~ atA he 
Liberty. ' County Hospital in 
Chester. ,On February I, 1916 
he married Alice Malorie in 
NewlQrk, Oklahoma. She Sur~ 

, vivei;lhim at the family ~ home in~' 
~, Ring-ham; , " : ,,-: ','" 
W~ ~ ' Othersurvivors ,' includ~ one, 
'~'i" dau,ghier, , Mrs.J ohn (Helen) 
", Morrissey of Hingham; , nine~ 

grimdchildren; ', 13 great grand· 
i ~hildreri; ' and one brother, ' Wil· 

liam Horinek of Ilingham:Two ' 
SOliS, ,Albert and Charles. pre
ceded him in death. , 
, 'He came , to the Hingham 
area in 1911 to homestead. an<! 
has farmed . there . ever since. 
He was a member of Our Lady 
of Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham; and of the Modern 
Woodsmen. 



BERGETTE (BERTHA) JENSEN , ' 

Born: December 9. 1889 - Died: August 21. 1979 
Liberty County Times 

August 3D, 1979 

Bertha Jensen funeral held 
Bergette "Bertha" Jensen 

was born on December . 9th, 
1889 in Barton, North Dakota. 
Her parents were Jorgenand 
Johanna (Dahl) Ness and she 
was , the only 'daughter of six 
chil~en. Bertha was baptized 
and confirmed Lutheran and 
attended schools in the Barton 
community. On June 26th, 1909 
she married Hans P. Jensen in 
Rugby, North Dakota. In May 
of 1911 they came to Montana 
and "homesteaded" 20 miles 
northeast of Chester. Drought, 
insects, disease and other haz
ards "of that time made it tough 
to stick it out, but like most 
homesteaders they managed to 
make ends meet. Bertha not 
only helped with the farming 
and ranching, but baked and 
sold bread, milked the cows 
and sold milk, cream and butter 
and tended a garden. On top of 
that she raised five children. 
Hans died in March of 1955 at 
the age of 74 years. Bertha 
remained on the farm until 
1968, when she moved into 
Chester. She lived by herself 
until 1972 at which time she 
entered the Liberty County 
Rest Home. She resided there 
until her death. On Tuesday 
morning, August 21st she ex· 
pired in the Liberty County 
Hospital at the age of 89 good 
years. She had been a member 
of Our Savior's Lutheran
Church and the Ladies Aide. 
She loved flower gardening and 
excelled in embroidery, knitting 
and crocheting. 

Survivors include a sons, Ole, 
Harold and Leo all of Chester; 

2 daughters, Mrs.
Gordon (Hazel) Broeder of Kal
ispelland Mrs. Alice Richard
sori of Cut Bank. Two brothers, 
George Ness of Willow City, 
North D~kota and . Martin Ness 
of Rugby, North Dakota; 15 
grandchildren; 13 great-grand-

" children; and many nieces and 
, nephews. She was ' preceded in 

death by her husband, parents 
and 3 brothers (John, Harold 
and Louis). 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, August 24th at 2 p.m. 
at . Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. The Rev
erend David Barker officiated. 
Organ music was provided by 
Juanita Wardell, who accom
panied the congr'egation in 
"What A ~iend We Have In 
Jesus". Special. vocal music was 
provided by Wayne Wardell, 
who sang, "The Old Rugged 
Cross" and "In The Garden". 
Pallbearers included Joe Seid· 
litz, Herbert Poetzl, Jennings 
Mattson, ' Charles Smith, Eldon 
Graff and Ed Mlinar. Ushers 
were Ai-mand Anderson and 
Bob Mattson. Following grave
side services at the Chester 
Cemetery, a memorial luncheon 
for family and friends was held 
in the church basement.Ar
rangements were handled by 
the Rockman Chapel. A memor· 
ial fund is being established. 



Born: 
EL IZABETH DIANE VOELKER JOHNSON 

September 17, 1 946 - Oi ed : Ma'rch 1 0, 1979 
Liberty County Times 

March 15, 1979 

Frre claims:, 
Diane Johnson; 
services held 

Elizabeth Diane (Voelker) 
Johnson was born on Septem- ' 
ber 17, 1946 in Glendale, Cali
fornia. Her parents were Carl 
Voelker and the former Olive 
Anderson. She was raised in 
the Joplin, Montana community 
and attended elementary school 
there. 

In 1964 she graduated from 
Inverness High School, and had 
been active in chorus, drama, 
and pep club. Following high 
school she moved to ' Chester 
w~ere she worked as a nurses 
aide at the Liberty County 
Nursing Home. 

In 1970 she moved to Great 
Falls where she was employed 
again as an aide at the 
Deaconess Hospital. Two years 
later she moved to Salt Lake 
City. Utah where she has 
worked several 'jobs, including 
nurses aide, . collection agent 
and meat processor. She was 
living in Salt Lake City at the 
time of her death, the result of 
an apartment fire on Sl!turday 
morning, (March 10th)~ Al
though ' she hasn't spent much 
time in Montana ,these past 
several years, she still re
mained loyal to her family; ' she 
crOcheted Personal afghans for 
her mother and each of her 
siblings. 

Diane is survived by her 
parents, Berger and Olive John
Son of ,Joplin; 2 brothers, 
Duane " of Great Falls and 
Wayne (& wife, Sandra) of 
Joplin); 3 sisters, Mrs. Wayne 
(Charlene) Johnson of :Bozeman, 
Mrs. Richard (Lenora) Chad-' 
wick of Billings. and Terrie of · 
Joplin; paternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Joe (Amelia) Rubino of 
Joplin; and many aunts, uncles 
and cousins. ,; 

Her remains were forwarded 
from Utah to Montana for 
services and disposition. Ar
rangements were by the Rock
man Chapel. Chester. Priva~~ ' 
family graveside services were ' 
held at the Joplin Cemetery at 
11 a.m. Tuesday. Reverend 

- Timothy Solberg of the Joplin 
Bethel Lutheran Church con
ducted the cereinony. 

Diane was confirmed at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church and 
had been 'a loyal Sunday-school
er there, so a memorial fund to 
the Bethel Sunday School is 
being established. 



DEVALL WILLIAM (SHORTY) KEITH 
Born: May 28, 1894 - Died: December 24, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

Devall Keith 
funeral held 

Devall William "Shorty" Keith 
was born on May 28th, 1894 in 
Alma, Nebraska. He was the 
youngest of seven children born 
to Fred and Elizabeth (DeVall) 
Keith. He came to Montana in 
1913 with his brother, Russel, 
and worked as a "cowhand" on 
the. Jake Becker ranch south of 
Chester. On November 1st, 
1920 he married Hazel Violet 
Staudacher in Chester (they 
were given Liberty County 
marriage license #8). 

In the next ten years they 
lived in Montana, Idaho, Wis
consip., and Minnesota where he 
worked various jobs including 
the oilfields, lumber industry, 
and railroad. Shorty was a 
lidmsed steam engineer for the 
Ferdjg ' Oil Company, and his 
experience there prompted him 
to build a small dis,tillate , refin
ery; this was , in 1931 and .the 
refinery was built on the Stau
dacher farm south of Chester. 

Shorty owned and operated 
the , refinery and sold the distil
late to surrounding area farm
ers. The following year Cono
co approached him and offered 
him their bulk plant in Ches
ter. In addition he built and 
managed the . Conoco servic~ 
station here until 1946 when he 
retired to Lakeside. He and 
Hazel returned to Chester in ' 
1960 for permanent residence. 

January 3 • 1980 

Shorty has lived at the 
Libe.rty County Rest Home for 
the, Past 3 1/2 years. 

Hazel died in November of 
1977; theyha:d been married 57 
years. Shorty died ' at the 
Liberty County Hospital on 
Monday, December 24th at .the 
age of 85 years. 

In years past he had , been 
active in local CIVIC atfltirs 
including the school board;" hre 
department, county draft b~rp, 
Lion's Club, and Commerdal 
Club to name a few. He ,had 
several hobbies, including wOod- ' 
working and , . gardening (he 
loved flowers). He was an ' 
active hunter and fisherman 
and thoroughly enjoyed the 
spectator sports, especially ' bas
ketball and baseball (in fact, he 
was manager of the Chester 
Town Team baseball, " group 
many years ago). , ,',; " 

Shorty was preceded iIi death 
not , only by his wife" and 
parents but by a son (Lioyd), a 
grandson (James), 4 brothers 
(Chester, Ross, Forrest and 
Russel) and a sister (Sadie). 
Survivors include 2 sons, Alvin 
R. of Grand Forks, ' North 
Dakota and Robert J. of Great 
Falls; 1 daughter, Elaine Thel
ma Perugini of Boulevard, Cali
fornia; 1 sister, Charlotte Miz
ell of Choppell, Nebraska; 12 
gral)dchildren; 13 grea't gran'd
children and many nephews and 
nieces. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, December 29th at 11 
a.m. at the Chester United 
Methodist Church. Reverend 
I?an Mielke officiated and spe
cial organ music was provided 
by Juamta Wardell. Two vocal 
numbers by Jodi and Casey 
Tuckerman were "In the Gar
den" and "How Great Thou 
Art," -and the congregation sang 
"The Old Rugged Cross." Shor. 
ty's grandsons served as pall
bearers: Donald, David, Rod
ney, Calvin, Kelly and Gene 
Keith and Richard Perugini. 
Ushers were Dick Harmon and 
Dale Staudacher. Interment fol
lowed in the Chester Cemetery. 
A lunch~on was held for family 
a~~ fnends at the Senior 
CltIzen.s building following the 
gra vesld(; s~r 'I ices. 



R I CHARD THOMAS OODDS KE I TH 
Born: December 18, 1890 - Died: May 22, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
May 31, 1979 

Funeral ' held · fon:·Dodds Keith i 88 
. ,', .', ......... < ~ . ::-. ... - ,. -' , 

. Richard Thomas Dodds Keith-' He was one of the founding 
. was bOrn in Caico, Texas on fathers of the Liberty :::Bank in 

December 18, 1890. He was oiie Chester and hadheen an officer 
of two children borntci ',Tll.omas there for many years. He was 

, Dodds & EllelF Keith. ' Because ' 'also on the Board of . Direcc 

of . health reasons andhope~of . tors .of the Batik SyStem . Ofpreceded in death by his 
new < prollPefity, > 'the ' Keith ; . . Montana. He was Ii. member ofpilrents, a ' daughter (Kathryn) 

. , faJllily ' moved · to .~ Montana in i ',. the . Montana "Stockgrowers As- and Ii. brother (Milam). 
1902 . . ' .,. " " .. . .: . ' sOCiation and was a past-presi-ful1eral . services.: were held 

TheY ,alTived in: Cheste~ :oii ' - '~dent of the Montana Sheriffs & Friday, . May 25th : ,~t,: 2 <p.m.: at 
ThanksgiYiilg Day that y~.; 1 ,. ' Peace Officer's Association . . He , the .·Chester Uni~~ ' Methodist 
and i. shdrtlyJ thereafter;' l)odds~ " was also 'a life member of the - Church , with Reverend Bob 
fatherfned ' a "homestead~ ':' 2;3 .. : ,Elks, Masons and · Shriners . (AI . Hermstad .. ' officlat~g, : ' . Wayne 
miles n()~I( of ~WIL He , a~tend~ .: -Bec:too Lodge). He was , ab,ttm~ , Wardell sang "Softly & Ten
ed loeal. :sehoOls , and at ·the, t ble; \ ,generous! dedicated , m,~n , d¢rW' & ' "In. , .the ': Garden," 

. same time helped his paren.ts " ,t:~"'hose persona1itybr()~~ht ·hlm . accompamed ~byMarion Thiel-
on the, ranch. l;: ,'many friends fIo~rIi far &, ",:,ide. man ,.0iIthepiino~· : _ 

In· those . early years in , !e;',Dodds wasuniqtie in , ~he fact . 'Pallbearers "inclUded Charles 
MontaJ,ia" ,DOdds experienced ;l tbat 'he never .:had ' an ' enemy" ., Ruble, . JOe ~ Gapon: Emmers 

, ~ar$~:-~ii~rs~: ,long Murs work,. ~: . ~venthoqgh>he- w~in~ ~~ce ' i Berg, ClarenceM,CJjo",ell, Ken
. lDg~n ·: f!li~p . and ·cattle ranch: 'ii, workaU :tQ()Se years. ' . ' neth Tempel & Clarence Kol-
es.~kiDg'· fo.r haying crews, ' t :;·pOdds ·~ hid . been suffering . stad. . ' . ' 
building miles of fences, , and ~\troma o ~hort illness, but be- " Arrangements were handled 

,the, " hazar~s : _ofrange-wa~s~ . ~l CaJileacutelyili at ;hoine ~ntii~i-, ' by RoCkmanFun~al Chapel, 
Th()se ·'.~:were ' ;toug~ times : y,n,t~ i- mormng:, pf May ~nd; He , was . Chester. Interment followed in 
tc>ugh ; ~J)Je, : and . hemll..naged~ ~~~nj::J~~. a,~b~n~~1 , : to~. :" tf e . . .the family plot· " at ~ . the C~ester 
to SUrvIve It all. On, June 26th, . ;;,t;DeaeoMss' :':"Hosplta:l,-<but , was ' I . Cemetery. MemorIals wIll be 
1913 , Dodds married Pearl A. ' ~p~pn'i)'4ri~d dead there. . . - ':-" given to the Liberty . County 
Sullivan at:. theSpriIIg . C()ulee 'l ' S\irYi.v.:ors include the wife. Nursing Home 'and the Chester 
Ranch . ~orthof Chester. To- '/PearLJof','i Great Falls), Ii son, United Methodist Church. 
gether they ranched 'the home" :1 Dean (o( Olympia. Washington): " . . 
stead. then in 1926 Hodds , ran . a daughter, ,. Peggy Wiley (of 
for the office of Liberty County :;. Great · FallS) . and a grandson; 
Sheriff. He was elected, and . ~: Dodds . Keith\ Wiley . (of Grand 
retained ,that pOsition for the -Forks. North . pakota). He was 
next 34 years.' ' 

He sold the ranch in 1954 to 
Ken 'tempel and retired ;is 
sheriff on January 1, 1962. He 
and Pearl moved to Great Falls 
where they haveresicied since 
at 1621' 1st Ave. No. 

Dodds had been raised a 
Presbyterian, but attended the 

' Methodist church while in Ches-
ter. 



CLARENCE A_ KOLSTAD : · 
Born: ? 1 906 - Di ed : December 1, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
December 6, 1979 

Clarence Kolstad 
. - - - --- . ". ~ .. -

dies, Great Falls 
" . 

Clarence A. Kolstad. 73. 405 
·Park Drive. Great Falls. a 
retired farmer and rancher, 
died Saturday in a Great F:alls 
hospital where he had been a 
patient two days. 

Born at Larimore. N.D., · he 
moved with his . family to a 
homestead south of Chester- in 
1910. He farmed and .. ranched 
south of Ches,ter until moving 
to Great Falls in 1974. 

Kolstad married Alta Ann 
Worden in Spokane, Washing
ton, in June 1931. He was a 
3~nd Degree Mason and a life 
member of the Elks Lodge_ 

His wife, who survives, has 
been . in Australia for the past 
year visitng their son, Harley. 
He is also survived by sons 
Galen of Lothair and Clark of 
Great Falls; eight grandchildren' 
and a brother, Selmer of Great 
Falls. 

His: body has been cremated 
and as he requested, no ser
vices are planned. 



lONE MEYER KRAFT 
Born: July 3, 1917 - Died: August 27, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
August 3D, 1979 

Io~e ~raft,62 
died Mon4ay 

On August 27th. lone passed 
away after a long illness at the 
Columbus · Hospital in Great 
Falls. 

She is survived by her 
husband Frank C. Kraft. a 
daughter Naurita Groth of St. 
Ansgar. Iowa. two Sons Edward 
and Eugene · Kraft both of 
Inverness. Mt. A son Alvin 
Kraft preceededher in death in 
1963. . 

lone is also survived by four 
sisters. La Vern McFadden of 
Great Falls. Mt.. AIda Meyer of 
Chester. Mt.. Claudette Alex. 
Eileen Han. a brother Donald 
Meyer all . of Inverness. Mt.. 
and nine grandchildren. 

lone was the daughter of 
Rose and · Mike Meyer. she was 
born July 3. 1917. raised and 
schooled in Inverness. Frank 
and lone were married on July 
27. 1938 in Inverness and have 
lived almost all _ of their life in 
the area engaged in farming 
they also established the bowl
ing alley in Rudyard in ·1958 
which they operated until sold 
in 1975. Since then they have 
been engaged in farming with 
their two sons. 



GEORGE G. LAKE 
Born: Ju Iy 17. 1893 - Di ed: October 4. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 11. 1979 

George G. Lake was born 
in Halstad, Minnesuia oliJuly 
17th, 1893.· His parents ., were 
Gust arid Anne (Nordness) Lake 
and he was one of five children. 
He was. baptized and confirmed' 
Lutheran,and attended ' schools 
in ' VIen,Minnesota. He worked 
as a laborer in the VIen ' 
community until age 21, when 

. he came to Montana with his 
. family 1914. They "home

steaded" 32 miles north of 
Joplin. .. 

He served in the ' Army., 
infantry in 1918-1919 and was ·' 
wounded in. action at ,the battle 
. of · the Argon Forest in France . . 
Following thew-ar,he returned 
to Montana where' he .·worked . 
at the Great · Falls Smelter for 
about 10 years before returning " 
to farming .. north of Joplin. 
George ' never married. He .... 
farmed with his sister until ' 
1963, then .returned and sold . 
the farm to , his nephew. 

In the years that followed, he 
wintered ' in Arizcnaand . sum
mered in . Montana. For tl!e past 
six years he has resided in 
Great Falls. ' His health had 
been good until this past year. 
Following a short illness he 
died at the . Deaconess Hospital 
this past Thursday, October 4th 
at the age of 86 years . . 

George enjoyed music, in 
fact, was quite a violinist in his 
younger years. He will probably . 
be remembered best for his 
friendliness; he never missed an 
opportunity to visit with old 
friends. In later years he loved 
to walk for ' both exercise and 
the pleasure of it. 

His only survivors include his 
sister, Blanche Lake of Joplin, 
and his nephew, Robert Lake 
arid family of Joplin. Family 
members preceding him in 
death include ' his parents; a 
sister, Pearl, and two brothers, 
Hjalmer and Martin. 

. Funeral services were held 
Monday, October 8th at 3 p.m. 
at the Bethel Lutheran Church 
in Joplin. :Reverend Dave ' Bark
er . of . Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester ., officiated . 

. Special . music, ' mcluding "The 

. Old Rugged Cross" a~d "In the 
· Garden"and "Rock of . Ages'~ 
:was sung by members -of the 

~·:~theLQ~~ch , gl!~": ~~~~iMrS.' 

Tbe~ : Anderso~ accompany· 
~g; . ='~e ' congregation .' sang 

· How Great Thou Art" and 
"~gGrac.e". . 

:Ushers for the event were 
.~eY Rudolph ' and JaCk Nel-
· son, ' 'and those serving as 
~bearers included Albert Gif
ford, :' EnOch . Anderson, Knute 
Svenson, Robert Turner~ Law
~ce Terwolbeclt, and Frank 

· Melc,irum. Interment' waS in ' the 
, Joplin Cemetery under the 
direction of the Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. ' All memorial 
gifts will be given to the 
Shriners in Spokane. '. 

A luncheon for family' and 
friends . was held in the Kjos 
Hall following services. 



ARTHUR VERNON LAVALLEY 
Born: November. 1 904 - Oi ed : August 13, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
August 23, 1979 

ArthqrLa Valley-funeral held 
, Arthur, Vernon LaValley was r~~:s;:n:~:: - ::~ ,-iioytl Lukes, Jim- Clem~~s, Larry and 

born on November 8, 1904 in l in "Our Heritage" makes ~;Wfe~ i MarlY ~ood; a!ld J~ff LaValley. 
Blue Earth, Minnesota. Histion of tough _tirilesand haprds I, Gr~.ves~~e servlceslDcl~ded Ma- f-

' parents were- P .H. & Sophia, of living ~ Montana in th,ose I SODlC rltlesb~ the Joplin ~ge 
LaValley. He came . With them early days: breaking land by : at,/.the Joplin Cemetery. Ar
as " a "child in 1910 from the hand, ' long hours , ,of b, uilding /_ r,~.pgements were b: the~~ 
Daisy, North Dakota area to' fences and digging , wells, ,~~n Funeral Chapel, Chester. 

, Montana ' where they "home- . droughts and - fIres, ' depression, ' 
steaded" one mile north of etC. And still, he wouldn't have 
JoPlin; Art attend,tid elementary , traded those years away for 
schools in the , Joplin 'community ' anything. _ 
and , graduated from highschool . Art was a member -of the 
iIi Inverness. - ' Joplin Masonic Lodge #114, the 

On June 16, 1925 he married ShriIiers ' aild Scottish Rite, and 
BernadiIie Byle in Fort Ben- the Carpenter's & Machinist's 
ton. They eventuaUy made, their Local. 
home in Joplin where he Survivors include the wife, 
worked iIi a general merchan- Bernadean of Rufus; 2 sons, 
dise store. He later went into Arthur (Jr) ,of ' Spokane and 
business for himself in the 'rerry of Joplin; Four daught
International dealership at ,;,.., ers, ,Mrs; Tom (Fern) Wood of 
Joplin, and also had farming \~Joplin, Mrs. , Wayne (Betty) 
interests, .In 1947 they sold the le,Wolery _ of Joplin, Mrs. Ray 
farm and moved to Kalispell. r (ElaiDe) Lukes of Spokane, and 
He worked as a maChinistfor' j" Mrs. , Gail , (LaVon) Clemens of 
~lie Ge, neral Electric companY", -' The Dal!es, 'Oregon; ~ broth~r, 
ill Hungry Horse and other Col~nel Weeson of Minneapolis; 
areas. His job took ,him to - 11 grandsons; 10 grimddaught
Rufus, Oregon where he retired , ers; and .13 great grandchil
in 1967 and has resided , since. dren. He was preceded in death 
After a long period of illness; ,by his parents, 1 brother, 4 
he died Monday (August 13th) sisters; and a son (E;arl Gray). 
at the Columbia Basin Nursing Funeral services were held 
Home in The Dalles (Oregon) at :Saturday (August ' 18th) at 2 , 
the, age ~of 7~ _ years . ~ p.m. at the Bethel Lutheran 

, ;, Church ' in ' Joplin. Reverend 
, David Barker of Our Savior's in 
- Chester offIciated. Special mus-
- ic, inclpding "The Old Rugged ' 

Cross" ;,;and "How Great Thou 
AI;t,"~as provided by mem~rs 
of the Bethel Church chorus 
accompanied by Mrs. Thelma 
An(ierson. Ushers were Clifford 
Anderson and Bud Poppler. 
Grandsons serving as pallbear
ers included Paul and Kenneth 
Wolery, Todd and Kelly Lukes, 
Tom Wood (Jr), 'and Bill Clem
ens, and those serving -as 
honorary bearers included Craig 



, 

JOSEPH A. MANGOLD 
Born: August 14, 1911 - Oi ed : November 

Liberty County Times 
November 22, 1 979 

1 S. 1979 

' Fifiieral ,heldfor' J9~pb, Mangold 
. " ' ~'; . .I , .. ___ .~~ . ~.' J • 

, " ,' "," : f'~ , 'Foll?winga sudden illness, 
' :" Jf:',~ d,1e.dThursdaymorning, 

NQvember ':15th in Mesa at the 
age ' (If 68 , years. Survivors 
iriclude ' his wife, Amelia; 
daughters, Mrs. Tom , (Delores) 
Peck ,of ,C()lumbia Falls,' Mrs. 
'Daryl , (Joyce) 'Spicher of Hinge 
ham, ,Mrs. , Bruce '(Marilyn) Mei
er ' of Missoula, Mrs. Steve 

'~ , 
'iIIf, 

, (Janicf;l) Hoppes of Conrad and , 
!drs" John , (Evelyn) Fischer of 
~illlii~; .~ ~ > b.rothers, Frank of 

, Cottonw~, ' Arizona, Mike of 
: ~AAD~~~a~d " Andrew "of ' Hing-

" 

, " 

Joe Mangold 

, Joseph A. Mangold was' born 
in Inverness, Montana on Aug
ust 14, 191L ,He was one of ten 
children I,born to , Adam and 
Katherine (Beck) Mangold. He 
attended Inverne$s schools, af- ' 
ter~hich he' pursued farming 
as a career. On November 26, 
1935 ' he married Amelia 
Schweitzer in ,Goldstone. They 
.farmed :together' 2 miles south 
of Inverp,ess, where they raised ' 
5 daughters. 

Joe' was , a member of the 
Sacr,ed :Heart Catholic Church 
in Inver~ess and the, Knights 'of 
Oolumbus ' affiliate. He had 
served on the ,Inverenss. school 
board , ~' past years and had 
been ' a member of the Havre 
Elks Lodge. 

Even though , Joe " retired 
about q years ago, he , was a 
true "farmer ,at ' heart" and 
couldn't get far away from it. 
for the past seven years ' Joe 
imd Amelia spent their win-

' ter months in ' Arizona, but 
'. returned to Montana in the 
summer months to be nea'r 
their famiiies and 'farm. Joe ' 
was family-orientated and loved 
the experiences of father and , 
grandfatherhood. . 

, Ilam; ' 3 sisters, Mrs. Arnold 
(~elen) Garigness of New Hope, 
Mmnesota, Mrs. Charles ,(Marie) 
Cro,ss of , Rudyard, and Mrs. 

i J!~:~2~!~:~,c:!t~~!e.E, ()!_ ~~es~~~~ }3 
. , gran(jchildren; } ', , great grand

child aridJ;llany ,: nephews and 
nieces. He> was preceded 'in 
death by his parents, 3 broth

·ers (Leon; " Walter, and Nick) 
and a grandson (Joey). 

Funeral services were held in 
Mesa ,on Friday, November 
16th for family ' and friends 
there, then the remains were 
'forwarded to Montana for.: liddi
tional services an(j burm:hI:,Eos
ary ~as recited , on S~nday: 
evening at the Sacred Heart ' 
Church in Inverness.' Father 
Martin " Philipsen celebrated . the 
"Mass of ' the Resurrection''' ' at 
Sacred ' Heart at 10:00 o'clock 

,Monday morning. Traditional 

, ,Joe wa/3 an avid card player" 
especially pan, and loved pool. . I 

mass '. renditions were provided 
by organist, Ids White, and ' 
special vocal numbers including'" 
"A Closer Walk With Thee,'(c 
"The Lord's Prayer," and "A' 
Prayer of 8t. Francis" were ' 
sung by Francie Miller. Ushers 
for the mass included Ray 
Warhank and Ray Lincoln. 
Nephews serving as pallbearers 
included JQeSchweitzer, Don 
Scha~fer, ~alvin Schweitzer, 
~on ¥angold; Lenny Schweit
z~r and Marlin Cross_ Inter
riwnt was in, the Invet ness 
Ce'J;l1etery f()lIowed by a memor
ial ,: luncb,eon ' at the church 
basement. ,' LOcal. . , arrangements 
were by the Rockman Chapel in 
Chester. 



ANNA MARIE (LAIRD) MAY 
Born: February 1. 19S8 - Died: Apri I 13. 1979 

" ~ :~:~BI1~ ~~~~l May' 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 9. 1979 

U nder-S heriff 'lJougmggm 
'. A' head-oIl' ~~llision -b~tween -Liberty County Sheriffs Dept. 
two ve~i~les . seven . mil(ls . west . was on duty ' west of Chester 
of Ghesfer on : U.S. , Highway . and responded first t? the 
No.2, at 1:25 a:m . . Friday,April accident scene. . 
13 . took ,the life of 21 year old Larry Bergum " of · the , MHP 
Anna Laird May of Joplin. The arid Sheriff Dick Burrows also 

. driver ' of the second car, r'espond~d to ' the." call . . Three ' 
~obed . Richter, 26, of Inver- /. ambulance attendants responded . 
ness, . Montana ' is . in . stable to the call , in the Liberty 
~~!lditioll ,at the ' Liberty 'County " , County ambulance, while two . 

. H:ospital.in Chester. • .. ' '. ' more attendants came in their , 
" ~~chter sUffered .. multiple l8.c- . own vehicles.Bergu~ said 

eratj,9Ps, ". of th,e . head and face· . those who helped at the , scene 
arid' ji';;;fra<;tured . leg in the . were , very much . appreciated.~ 
accident. ' B()b's . father Jake He regretednot . gettiiig ; the 
~ichter, \a ' rideriiJ: the :second • name " of the 'Minnesotans who 
vehiele :was treated ' as ' .. an gaves() much aid,.l1ndJeft soon 

. otit:patientaL Liberty Cou~ty' : after help arrived.'. _ . 
, }fospital ; ;md ' was released;, . ' Anna Mayw:as . pronounced 

following- the ~ccident, ... . dead on ariivalat . ,the Liber-
A~cordwg to t ile' Liberty tyCourity Hospital by Dr. 

Gounty8hetiffs Officeuie :accic· .' Richard Buker,. . 

. ~:~!~le2~ur~~~9{£~;;~:'~;Jt~~ , 
'Ya~ :' trl!ygI~ng?1 >westbound ' . to" . 
ward ~-p#~&(er; ': while ' the,. RiC~- , 
ter ve~ide/ 'a '1J)72 'Mercury'. 
M8fqu~ ~,::as: reportedly in"} he .. 

;~!:7~ ntt;~Jit~~~ 
. :hiined ' accOrding to ' Larty Itet2: 
. gum of~e . Mtmtalll'. Highway : 
PatroL ' He ' said the cMayvehiCle 
was . found in the westbound · 
lane faCing east.~ The second ;./e
hicle was found on the south 
shoulder facing in a northwest
erly direction. There were rio 
skid , marks to help in the inves
tigation of the accident. High
way ' Patrolman Bergum . is in 
charge of the continuing investi-

. gation which is expected to " 
take several weeks, ' 

An unidentified couple from 
Minnesota traveling east in a 
motor home was the first on the 
scene of the accident. , TheY' 
drove to the Joe Wilmes farm
to summon help and ' call au
thorities. Wilmes returned to 
the scene with them and first 
aid was administered to Jake 
Richter in their motor home. 

-Ann~ Marie (Laird) ; May . was 
. borninCheste.ron February 1, 
' 1958. She was the onlydaught

er of six childreriborn . to 
James and Patricia (Cox) Laird. 
Anna was baptized ' and con, 

',firmed at the St. Mil.ry·sP~rish 
.ih' Chester and attended , ele
men~ry . and high ; school in 
'Chester, graduating in 1976; .' 

, Some ' of her activities at 
C.H.S. included Pep -Club, "e" 
Club, girl's . basketball, , and 
"Coyote" yearbook staff. She 
loved basketball and participated 
all four years while .in . high 

, __ __ • _. __ ._ • .:.. . __ ___ .. . ---,--_0.: .. ,.-----.---;- .. - -_. " -'j_ 

schooL She has ,remainea ' 80 
loyal Coyote . fan si~l'ce . gradua
tion and has even helped ,with 
thEl girl's elementary basketball 
program since that time. 

On June 11, 1976 she married 
pavid J. May at St. Mary's ,in 
'Chester. They made their home 
north of Jopliri, where David 
has, farmed and worked con
struction with his father~ ' Anna 
was presently a ' church member 
at Sacred Heart I in Inverness 
and also belonged to the Lad
ies' Altar Society there. 

, N:ov~mbe!'J3, _ ~9n~ she gave 
birth -. .to a ,daughter, Rochelle 

' Corrine " who '-~; has -been ,<her , 
'. ' : . , . .• , ' ;' -: '... -. I' •• • , : -' .'~ , . .. ' • 

. pride' . and joy. She remained 
active, . Pllrti~jpating in Hi-Line 

; leaIDle . bowling~ women's ' soft: 
ball, ~,: aqd all , spectator sports. 

:, Recently, . she worked part time 
'. at theli>Ca1 Tastee Freez. 

, 00\ ' the . early morning of 
Friday; .' April 13th, Anna '. was " 
~he :, ,V;ictirn : of ;:'a •. twO-vehicle 
crash' ,l~~.t ' QCcUr~d,:~n '1fig~way 

?-~.,.t!f~~7.·p'~ta~~. 'i.~. i.~,.:./~.:£~~~~ft~ls~6~ , : , 
~.;~ 

. : Survivors ' include 'her hus- . 
,band David and daughter RO- ': 
ch~lle of ' Joplin; . parents. Jim "
and Pat Laird of Chester; 5 . 
brothers, Kenneth of Texas, 
Mike and wife Cheryl of Great 
Falls, Jim and wife Vonda of 
Bozeman, John and wife Rita of 
Chester and Scott of Chester; 
lIarents-in-Iaw, Con and Esther 
May of Joplin; paternal grand
father, Louise Kane of Van
couver, Washington; brothers
in-law, Greg and Brian May of 
Joplin; sisters-in-law; Christy 
Fossen of Belgrade, Susan Van 
Dessel of Joplin and Marie May 
of Joplin; nephews and nieces 
and a host of friends_ 



~~~c?~ 

~ LORO " HY '::!:RO; g SHAU NOT WANe 

HE MAKETH HE TOllE DOWN IN GREEN PASTURES: 

fiE lEADETH ME BESIDE THE STILL WATERS. 

liE RESTORETH MY SOLll: HE LEADETH HE IN THE 
r. 

PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS FOR HIS NAHE's SAKE . . 

YEA, THOUGH g WALK TIIROUGH THE VALI£YOF 

THE SHADOW OF DEATH, 9 WIll FEAR NO EVIL: 

FOR THOLl ART WITH HE; THY ROD AND THY STAFF 

THEY COMFORT ME . CJHOLI PREPAREST A TABLE 

BEFORE HE IN THE PRESENCE OF MINE ENEMIES : 

THOLl A NOINTEST MY HEAO w : TH OIL; MY CUP 

RLINNETH OVER _. SURELY GOODNESS AND 

MERCY SHALL FOLLOW HE ALL THE DAYS 

OF MY LIFE: AIVD g WILL ~WEL L IN THE 

HOUSE OF THE LORD FOR EVER. ••• " 

Arr. by Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester 

Date of Birth 
February 1, 1958 

Services: 

Date of Death 
April 13, 1979 

*Vigil prayers: Sunday, April 15th, 7 
p.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church, Chester. 
*Mass of the Resurrection: Monday, 

April 16th, 2 p.m., st. Mary's Church. 

Celebrant: Father Rene Petit 

Music: 
Organist: Iris White 
Soloist: Mary Ann Zorn 
Mass Music: St. Mary's Choir 

Pallbearers: Greg May, Lamont Kantoro
wicz. Paul Wolery, David Mlinar, Gary 
LaValley and David LaValley 

Ushers: Bernard Rosling and Larry Evans 

Interment: Chester Cemetery 

Survivors: Husband. David; daughter, 
Rochelle; parents, Jim & Pat Laird; 
brothers. Kenneth, Mike, Jim, John & 
Scott; parents-in-law, Con & Esther May; 
paternal grandfather, Louis Kane; 
nephews & nephews & nieces 



CONRAD GEORGE MAY, "SR_ 
Born: May 28, 1897 - Died: January 1 S, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
January 22, 1 979 

Funeral held for COriradG. May I Sr. 
Conrad George May, Sr. died 

Monday, , J"anuary 15th at the ' 
age of 81 years. He collapsed 
suddenly in a local' Inverness 
store arid was dead on arrival 
of rescue personnel. 

Conrad was born in St. Paul; 
Minllesota on May 28, 1897. He 
was the son of John and Anna , 
(Schitz) May. 'On February 3, 
1919 he married Frances Evans 
in Wanda; Minnesota. Shortly 
~fter their marriage, ' they 
moved to the Inverness com
munity where he purchased " a 
farm 32 miles north of Inver
ness. Six children were born to 
this union, but one son,David 
died in infancy. Conrad & Fran
ces worked the farm until 1963, 
when they retired to their 
home in Inverness. Since that · 
time he has been active with, 
hobbies, including hunting, fish
ing,gardening, woodworking, 
and visiting his children. He 
was an active outdoor sports
man, in fact, he enjoyed Silow
mobiling and could hand~~..a 
machine with the best of them. 

In later years they did a-' fair 
amount of travelling, and, had 
recently returned from a trip to 
Minnesota. 

Conrad was a member of the 
, Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
in Inverness and the Knights of 
Columbus, and had been a past 
member of the Farmer's Union. 

Survivors include the wife, 
Frances of Inverness; 3 sons, 
Leo of Fort Benton, Conrad 
(Jr.) of Joplin a' 1 Ephraim of, 
Etzikam, Alberta; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Frank (Flora Ann) Aever· 
mann of Rudyard and Mrs. 
Larry (Annette) Riley of Taco-

rna, ' Washington; , 4' brothers, ' 
George ·Evans of Hayre,Ernest 

, Evans of Inverness, Otis Evans 
of North Redwood Falls: Min
nesota and Clinton " Evans of 
Rudyard; 3 sisters, Evelyn 

' Olson of New VIm, Minnesota, 
Leone (Hengel) Wagner of" St. 
Cloud, ,Minnesota; arid Merle 
Lipetzky • of Kinsel, NorthDa
kota; 25 grandchildren; 9 great 
grandchildren; and ' many ne
phews ' and nieces . • ,' He was 
preceded in death not only by 
his parents and son, but also a 
brother (George P. May of 
Inverness) and a sister (Kath
erine Fox of Sanborn, Minneso
ta) , 

Rosary services were held 
Thursday, January 1~thin the 
evening at' the 'Sacred Heart 
Catholic 'Church in Inverness. 
Mass of the ' Christian Burial 
was at 10 a.m. Friday at 
Sacred Heart with Father Mar
tin Philipsen celebrating. Pall
bearers and ushers for the 
event were th~ , "grand~ons" and 
the Knights of Columbus served 
as honorary bearers. Music was 
provided by Mrs. Herb White , 
on the organ and Mrs. Judy 
Lake singing vocal numbers 
inclUding "Beneath 'the Cross of 
Jesus,'" "Heart of Jesus, Hear," 
and "Because He Lives." Inter
ment was in the Ihverness 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 

Following the graveside serv
ices, a memorial luncheon was 
given by , the Sacred Heart 
Ladies Altar Society. A memor
ial fund is being established. 



BLAKE JAY MCDOWEL:[ 
Born: November 2. 1939 - Died: October 12. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 18. 1979 

Blake McDowell 
services T ues 
" Blake Jay McDowell was 

born in Great Falls, Montana 
November 2, 1939~ His parents 
were Clarence "Bud" and Shir
ley (B!.ake) McDowell, "and he 
was the eldest of 3 children. 

Blake attended Chester 
schools excepting for his fresh
man year when he . attended 
Shelby High, but _ returned to 
Chester and graduated in 1958. 
While in high school, he partici
pated ' in band, football and 
track;. For the next two years 
he attended Northern Montana 
College in Havre where ,he 
received a degree in Ranch & 

' Farm Management, ' and while 
'there participated in college 
football and rodeo. 

On March 29, 1959 he mar
ried Arlene Albright in Ches- ' 
tel'. Following college they 
returned to Chester where 
Blake worked in the Land 
Classification Office: " He later 
moved back on the family ranch 
and wOl'ked :,:;iH'ere for several 
years. In 19&L 'they moved to 
Helena- where "Biake attended 
flight school for a: year and 

, earned a commercial pilot's li
cense. 

In -the 5c6 years that follow
ed, he worked as a commercial 
freight pilot ,in Alaska and 
Michigan, and then went into 
the real estate business in 
Washington. He has been in
volved in real estate sales for 
the past 7 years, working pre
dominantly in Missoula, Billings, 
and 'Great Falls. In addition, he 
sold s~eel si~ing for U.S. Steel 
Products out of Great Falls. 

BI.ake had gone to Havre on 
; tp~:.;e.vem~g . of, Q~tob.er 12th on 
, busiriess:· ;He ,was found dead, ' 
apparently of natural causes, in 
his motel 'room the .following 
mornirig.He ' wriulg ' ~ave been 
40 next month. , ' , ' ,, ' 

Blake "'lisa pastinember of 
the Galata Masonic Lodge #106 
and the Chester JayCees, and 
had served ont~e school board 
of the Laird _ School north of 
Ch~st~r. More recently he was 
involved in the Billings Ski 
Club and had served as presi
dent of that organization. Blake 
was an avid sports enthusiast ' 
and loved horses. Those who 
knew him. will always remem
ber ~is friendly, free-spirited 
nature. ' 

Survivors include 2 sons, 
Shawn & Blaine Meissner of 
Chester; father and step
mother, Bud ' and Annetta of 
Chester;' ' mother, Shirley 
McDowell of' Kalispell; brother, 
Lance of Chester; sister, Mrs. 
Roger (Peggy) Nystrom of St. ' 
Paul, Minnesota; l ' niece, 1 
nephew and several ,aunts and 
uncles. , 

, Funeral services were ' held 
Tuesday,Octqber 16th at 2 
p.m. at ' the Chester United 
Methodist Church with Rever
end Bob ' Hermstad , officiating. 
Vocalist, Wayne Wardell, sang, 
"Whispering Hope," "The Old 
Rugged Cross," and "Amazing 
Grace" accompanied , by his 
wife, Juanita. Pallbearers were 
Tom Lakey, Bob Dafoe, B. J . 
Oswood, Dennis Iverson, ,Doug 
Demarest, and , Dale Gunderson. 
Jim Thielman and Russell 
Meech served as ushers. Burial 
followed in the Chester Ceme
tery with special rites there by 
the Galata Masons. A memorial 
luncheon for family and friends 
waS held , at ,the church follow
ing gra veside ~ervices. 



JOHN KE I TH MCDOWELL 
Born: October 1, 1929 - Died: August 5, 1919 

Liberty County Times 
August 16, 1919 

Keith , McDowelt, Funeral , held , 
.--- : " , . 1.';:, ' ".. 

John Keith MeIl~w~m was, I ,'Since that time Keith has '~ 
born ' in Great Falls. Montana J made his home with his mother 
on OCtober 1. 1929. Hispai'ents ! iD;-Shelby.' His health had been 
were John ~. "Jack" and JUne I generally good unW late June 
(Standiford) McDowell. and .i of this year. He ' entered the 
Keith was one of three chil- 1 Liberty County Hospital and 
dren. ' " i Nursing Home for a sport stay, i 

He grew' upon the , family ; and died there on Sunday, 
farm. north of ,Chester , and i August 6 at the age of 49 
attended , the ,, ~d , country j years. ' 

nights , w:hen he couldn't sleep, 
he would sit up and read this 
book. 

During the last days he was 
able to talk, he expressed the 
wish' for baptism to reaffIrm his 
faith and love ' of God. So on 
Saturday, JUly 21st, he w~ 
buried in baptism at the , Shelby 
Seventh Day Adventist Church. 

A favorite Bible verse waS 
from Romans 8:38-39, which 
reads: "For I ,am convinced that 
neither (leath. nor , life. nor 
angels, nor principalitie!J,. nor 

schOOl " there. His high .' school i Keith will probably be re
years were spent attJie :Mount '\ 'membered by his friends as a 
Ellis Academy , " in ~,BOzeman qui~t. , humble, generous man. 
where he graduated ' in ,1949. /" He had several bQb, bies in life 
The next two years were, spent ' including fishing and reading, 
at Walla W aDa Coll~ie " in i, but his most serious were 
College Place, WaShington : antiques and roCks. He bought 
where he majoried in b~iness. I: arid ' restored antique furniture 

Keith then returned, to Ches- " and collected rocks and old 
ter to farm. with his pljrentsi copper buckets. His adult ' fan
and eventually ' purchas~land, , tasy was to own and operate a 
from his , father and ,(bega:p r ~Oek shop." Keith had been a i 
farming on his own. He sold ; member of ~he Seventh Day : 
the farm in 1971, at which time Adventist , Cliutchsince his 
he bought a home in Great " teens;' and recoI$rmed his faith 
Falls and began employment thi$;year by baptism on July 
for the ConAgraFertilizer Cgm- 21lit; Keiih's survivors include 
pany there. He wasJi~r his:! mother, ,June ,of Shelby; a 
promoted to assistant mallager <, s~r, MrS" Lloyd (Mary Nell) 
for that company. , "'; ' ~(~,~JOf·',;StI~;;;'Washi?gton~> 3 

; things present. nor things to 
come, nor powers. nor height. 
nor depth, nor any other creat
ed ' thing. shall be able to 
separate uS from the love of 

On Decmeber 31, 1971 he ni~s ' (Rebecca; , Boruta ,and 
married Delores Golden in' Las 'Bethany) imdmany aunts and ' 
Vegas, Nevada. They ' ¢ade uDc;Ies. He was preceded in 
their home in Great Falls; In d~thby his father and a 
November of 1974 his , mhess brother (James). 
,,!as ~gnosed, ~o he was given ! One of Keith's favorite ' ~~ks 
disability r retirement fr~m this past year ,has been Our 
ConAgra. In 1976 KeIth Heritage," the 'Liberty County 
and family moved to Kenne- Bicentennial history. Many 
wick, Washington where ' 
they lived until the winter of 
'77. 

God. which is in Christ Jesus 
Our Lord." 

Funeral services were held 
on Thursday" August 9 at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. The Reverend Del 
Griebel of the Shelby Seventh 
Day Adventist Church officiat
ed. Organ music was provided 
by Juanita Wardell, and her 
husband, Wayne; sang, "Amaz-, 
ing Grace" and "I Know WhQ 
Holds Tomorrow." Friends 
serving as pallbearers , included 
Maynard Johnson, P.J. Johnson, 
Willard Lybeck. Dick Gemar. 
Tom Woods and Charles Smith. 
Honorary bearers were Cliff 
Lybeck, Robert Turner, Kenny 
Enewold, Ron Hodges, Bob 
Moog, Willis Hodges, and Tim 
Campbell. Interment was in the 
Chester Cemetery. ' Arrange- ' 
ments were by the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. 



INA MARY McNEIL 

Birth: 1897 - Died: March 29, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

April 5, 1979 

.Funeral service 
' . 

for Ina McNeil 
Ina Mary McNeil. 

Thursday in Havre. 
were Saturday at 2 
Holland and Bonine 
Home in Havre. 

83. died 
Services . 
p.m. at 
Funeral 

Burial was)n Highland Ceme
tery. 

Born in Freeport. Ohio. she 
came to Hill County in 1910. 
She was married in 1913 in 
Inverness to W. Lester McNeil. 
who died in 1970. 

Surviving are four daughters. 
Mrs. Howard (Marion) William
son. Atlanta. Ga.; Mrs. Lloyd 
(Jean) Hovee. Cheyenne. Wy
oming; Mrs. Kenneth (Mildred) . 
Scharfe. Billings. and Mrs. Rob
ert (Betty) · Jondahl. Ednia .. 
Minnesota; eight grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren; a 
sister. Mrs. Jack (Neta) Hen
derson. Sandpoint. Idaho and 
two brothers. Ira McFadden. 
Great Falls and Dean McFad
den. Inverness. 

Havre Daily New's 



JEAN MELDRUM 
Born: ?, 1906 - Died: Apri I ?, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 2, 1 979 

j~an :-M~e.fdFdm " 
· .Se~tt~~rH~t~(' ···'· .... 
i ri· 'Sco'tl and : 

': '. . } . < , '. , " • 

:. ~ ... ' .,':"~ '.~'- .. :-::( 

', ... _:~,.'<·r , ,. -' )~"'~'-" ,.", 
Frank: Meldrum ,.and , Lillian 

" James :hliV'e ··.· received ~ w'?r9 , of 
the ' d~ath" of ,.their st~pm,other, ' 
Jea.nMeldrum, 73, .j.n Aberdeen, 
S~otland ... . ' ," . _, -: ~: ~ :. _. ", 

Mrs. '0 Meldrum • suffered " a 
~troke last " August from,: whi~h 
she never recovered.ththe ·' 
1950's, Mrs. ~eldrum ' -was a 
frequ~n~ , visitor in . the Joplin 
are~ . .. She .,.lived in . Great ; Falls 
nine " years beforeret:urrung to .. 
Scotland, in. '1961 following : the . 

, death ' oL.herhusband, .William 
M~ldrurn~ . . ." .' r 
. Survivorsin~udea :sister, 
. Mrs.' . J.ohn >Ouncan of Scarbor~ ' 
ough, .1 . Ontario; , stepdaughters 
Mrs .Conrue McDonald of Great 
Fall~ and Mrs; David ,James of 
~ oplin: st~psonsJ Ulla:n : Meldrum ~ 
of JA>ng ,Beach, California and 

. F!.~nk . Meldrum', of Joplln; , also 
s~veral nephews, and . niec~":in . 
Scotland: ~ ::-; " . . . ' . . . 

i f Funeral ' services . were 'held in 
~fAberd~enoIi Ap~Q 10; , , 
,:(. ' . 11~ . 



MARY MllNAR 
Born: November 14. 1889 - Di ed : March 31 1979 

liberty County Times • 
Apr i I 12; 1979 

Mlinarservic:e'h'eld 
Surviv~r~:: i~~ludT2 ' sons, 'Les ' 

', & Ea~ard ' (both of Joplin); 1 

Mary Mnnar 

Mary , Mlinar was born in 
Butte, Montana on November 
14, 18~~. Her parents were Joe 
and , Mary Matey, and she was 

one of Jour children. She lived 
, at home ' until she met and 
marr~e~ ,J oseph Mlinar ' in Min
neapoli~ on July, 1, 1917. Fol
lowing , their marriage, they 
came to '_t1ontana and , '~home
steaded" ' about , 15 ' miles north~ 
west of Joplin. They farmed ' 
until 1948; ;wh~n they retired 
and moved ' to Kalispell. Joseph 
died in 1961, Mary remained in 
Kalisepll for,.!l few years more, 
then moved to Hartford, South 
Dakota jnl964 to live with her 
daughter; ;Because of failing 
health ass9Ciated with old age, 
she h~s~ resided in the "Mom & 
Dad's Rest Home" in Sioux 

,Falls these past few years: 
After a bo~t with pneumonia, 
she went on ,to expire there on 
Saturday, March '31st itt the 
age of 89 years. 

daughter, Mis; Ralph (Dorothy) 
Tyler (of Hartford, South- Da
kota); 7 grandchildren; ~ ', great
grandchildren; and nephews "'.gz 
nieces; She 'was ,preceded in 
death not only by her , husband 
& par.ents, "but also' by 3 
daughters(A~na, Doris & Lor
raine), 2 brot{iers-'{Joe& John), 

'1 sister ' (Ann-): and ,a nitlf-sister 
, (Mary). ; ': ,~ " 

' " Funerfll:s~;~s,'wer~~held " in , " 
Sioux , Falls~.:: Tliesday:at Our ' 

. - . ~- - .. -.~~ . 
Savior's ' Lutheran ' ~Church 
where she had been a member. 
The Reverend Yirgil Johnson 
conducted the . serviceif cthere. 
She was then trailSpo~ :to' 
Montana for additional servi'ees 
and burial. 

Reverend Timothy Solberg 
conducted services at the Beth
el Lutheran Church in Joplin on 
Thursday afternoon (April 5th). 
Mrs. Thelma Anderson, organ
ist, accompanied plembers of 
the Bethel Church ' Choir, who 
sang, "How Great Thou Art" 
and "In the Garden." Congre
gational numbers , included "The' 
Old Rugged Cross/' "Beautiful 
Savior/' and "What A Friend 
We Have in Jesus." 

Pallbearers were Frank Mel
drum, Leo Jensen. Clyde Hey
don, Herbert Poetzl. Norbert 
VanDessel & Lawrence Terwol
beck. Ushers included Bud Pop
pIer & Ellsworth Graff. Inter
ment , followed in the "Joplin 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Rockman Chapel. Chester. 
A memorial luncheon ' was heid 
in the church fellowship hall for 
family and friends. 



HAROLD LEROY MOCK " 
Born: February 12. 1911 - Died: September 27. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 4. 1 979 

Funeral held for· 
H~ldM~ck - . 

Harold . · Ler~Y· Mock was born 
in ChewkU; : Kansas on Febru-

. ary 12, 191LI
. Following his 

school years "in;' Chewku. . he 
moy~tothe Cheyenne, Wyom
ingarea , where he pursued an 
occ!-lpation as a carpenter. He 
. later took employment with 
",,':Weyerhauser" in Klammath 
Fails, Oregon as a woodworking 
machine operator. 

He spent 1943-44 in the u.s. 
Army. He came to Montana' in 
1948. Harold met and married 
Lucille Guertzgen in Chinook on 
August 12, 1~50. In the 10 plus 
years that· followed he lived 
and worked ,in the Havre/Chi
nook communities and helped 
raise Lucille's 5 sons. 

In 1961 he moved to Great 
Falls where he lias assumed 
permanent residence since. For 
the past 10 years he has been 
retired due to ill-health. but 
worked intermittently at the 
Pappy's Bar in Chester ' when it 
was owned by' Wally & Lucille 
Thomsen. 

Following a recent month's 
stay in a Great Falls hospital, 
he came to Joplin to live with 
the Thomsen's. His health con
tinuedto deteriorate and he 
went on to expire on the 
evening of September 27th in 
Chester. 

He was ' preceded in death by 
his . parents and the where- . 
abouts ' of . ~is only ' sister is 
unknowh.ms only known sur
vivors include his 5 stepsons: 
Larry: Guertzgen of Seattle, 
Mick Guertzgen of Los Angeles, 
Dale Guertzgen of Helena, By
ron Guertzgen of St. Louis, and 
Bill Guertzgen of Havre. Harold 
had been a member of ' the 
Carpenter's Union. In his 
younger days he had been an 
avid hunter. but his recent 
pasttimes included fishing and a 
love for television. 

A memorial service for family 
and friends was held Monday 
morning, October 1st at 10 a.m. 
at the Rockman Funeral Chapel 

' in Chester. The Reverend Dav
id Barker of Our Savior's Luth· 
eranChurch in Chester con
ducted the services. Mrs. Juani
ta Wardell provided special 
organ music. Following services, 
the remains were transported 
to Great Falls for cremation. 



MARY M. MOULTON 
Born: October 2. 1894 - Died: September 2. 1979 

liberty County Times 
September 13. 1979 

Services held for 

Mary Moulton 
Services for Mrs. Mary M. 

Moulton, 84, 426 1st Ave. S.W., 
Great Falls, Montana were held 
at the O'Connor Memorial 
Chapel at 11:00 a.m. Wednes
day with Rev. Father David 
Dwyer officiating. She passed 
away Sunday, September 2, 
1979. Burial was in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. Among the pallbear
ers were her nephews, Lester 
and Don Peters, Lee, Joe and 
Edward Nickol. 

Mrs. Moulton was born Octo
!:Ier 2, 1894 at Tintah, Minne
sota. She received her early 
education in that state and 
came to the Conrad area as a 
young woman. She married 
Floyd C. Moulton in Spokane in 

July 1919. The couple farmed 
east of Conrad until 1945, when 
they sold their interests and 
moved to Shelby. He died 
October 13, 1977 at Shelby. She 
lived in Great Falls the past 30 
years and was a member of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. 

Survivors include two daught
ers, Mrs. Max (Kay) McCrack
en, Great Falls and Mrs. Frank 
(Mary) Shong, Big Sandy; two 
sons, Vernon L., Kalispell and 
Bob R., Sedona, Arizona; a 
sister, Mrs. Anna Peters, Led
ger; six grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren. 



ANNA MARY BAKIE MUNCY" 
Born: October 31. 1936 - Died: October 4. 1979 

Liberty County Ti mes 
October 11. 1979 

~ . ,, -;,~:{. , 
' Anna f ~ary ' Muncy was 

'bOrn in ~' Bangor ' SasJCatchewan. 
' Canada on' OCiober '31st.1936. 
,ile-r parents :were' " Vend~l " and 
Mary "(Vach) Bakic "and 'she' was 
one ' of fourchildren~ Sh,ew&;! 
baptized at ', St. Elizab~~ht~'~ 
Church in Stockholm. ,,' Sasx; 
Ann attended schools ' in Bangor 
and belonged , ' to the S~~ 
Michael's Catholic ChUrch there. 
In 1956 she moved to"Montana 

, where she took ,', employment ' as 
a nurses' aide at the ,Liberty 
County Hospital ' in, Chester:, She 
later ' worked ' as a, ' bookkeeper 
for Floyd i DeFran~Ei , when ,he 
owned the , old Marias Equip-

. It was in' Chester that she 
met her husband. Dale R. 
Muncy. and they were married 
on ,OctOber 28th. 1957 in Ban
gor. They made their home iIi 
Chester and she eventually 
became a naturalized citizen of 
the Uriited States. Anna was a ' 
member of the St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Chester and 
taught Catechism there for 15 
years. Sqewas also active in 
the VFW ' Auxiliary. Dale and 
Anna had two daughters. and 
taking care .of them was her 
main , objective, in life. As her , 
da\:1gliters ~ca:pie : of age. her goal 
was accomplished. ,so these past, ' 
three ' years she has , kept 
he~~~lf< "b~~yt" a~ i~rk a,t the 
Chester;.Tradm~ Company. 

' " Although 'she ' has suff~r;d " ! 
'from the ailments of rheuma
toid ' arthritis for many ' years. ', 
her, life was happy and free of 

' comi>laints. Followin~ complica- ' 
ti(}ns; she died ' in the early .' 
morning of Thursday. October' I 
'4th at the age , of 42y~ars. 
Survivors include her husband. 
Dale of Chester; 2 daughters 
:Kathryn of Helena and Teresa ' 
of SUI).burst; mother. Mary 
Bakic of Bangor; brother. Milan 
Bakic of Bangor; sister, ' Mrs. 
,Jennings ' (Olga) Mattson of 
' Chester; and several aunts, 
uncles, nephews and nieces. She 
was preceded in death' ,by' her 
father and a sister. Jolanda. 

Vigil Prayers ' and Rosary 
were recited by Father Rene 
Petit on Su~day afternoon ' at 
the Rockman Ftineral Chapel in 
Chester. Mass of the Ressurec- ' 
tion was celebrated by Father 

: Pet~t on Monday morning, Oct
" ober 8th at lO~OO a.m. at St. 
i,Mary's Catholic Church in 
;Chester. Traditional mass music 
'and special numbers including 
"'Whispering Hope". "Panis 
Angelicus", "How Great Thou 
Art~' ; and "Ava Maria" were 

sung , by members of the St. 
Mary'sChoir accompanied by 
special friend. Iris White. 
, Pati~ers , were Bill 
Gunder-gpn, " Parb'y O·Brien. 
Jake",, 'Wornis~ker.Jeimings , 
Matts.0Il:r _~_::..Jensen' and Bill 

, Hu'nt;" M:~mo~l bearers includ~ 
'~ ~'All : Special , 'Friends "and 
Relatlv:es". Burial ' was in the 
Chester 'CeDietery with special 
rites 'by members of the ' local 
VFW " Auxmary. A fellowship 
luncheOil , given by the Ladies 
Altar " Society was held for 
fiunily a~d , friends follo)Ving 
graveside · servic~s. ' Memorial 
gifts will be distributed to the 
National Arthritic Foundation, 
to St. Mary's Church in Ches
,ter. or to St. Michael's Church 
in Bangor. 



· CARL LUDWIG NARESTAD 
Born: Apr i 1--12. 1 913 - Di ed : August 5. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
August 9. 1979 

Carl4 NArestad 
funeral held 

Car.l Ludwig. Nar~sta9i~~f.!~s " 
born lD lola, WlSeonslD ort"April 
12, 1913. His parents were 
Thomas and Bessie (Tippie) 
Narestad, and he came' with 
them as an infant to Montana . 
where they "homesteaded" 
north of Rudyard. He attended 
couIitry . schools near Rudyard 
and later graduated froin high 
school in Cut Bank. Following 
his school years he returned to 
the \lomestead and farmed with 
his mother until his retirement 
in 1957. At that time ' he sold 
the faFm to a: nephew and 
moved into Rudyard. Because 
of declining health he entered 
the Liberty County Rest Home 
4 11z years ago, and remained 
there until his death on Sunday 
evening, (August 5th). 

Carl was a past member ' of 
the Eagles Lodge in Havre, the 
Farmer's Union in Rudyard, 
and the Grace Church north of 
Rudyard. He had also served as 
superintendent of · the Grace 
Church Sunday School many 
years ago. He .enjoyedreading. 

Survivors include 3 sisters, 
Mrs. . Jacob ' (Gertrude) 
VanWechel, Mrs. ' Ted (Netes) 
Langel & Mrs. ' Frances Even· 
son, all of Rudyard; and many 
nephews and nieces. ' Carl was 
preceded in death by . ' his 
parents and 3 -brothers (Evan, 
Harvey and Ludwig). 

Funeral senjces were" held 
yesterday (Aug\ist:n8th) aftT U:OO 
a.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudy~rd. Reverend 
Douglas Eneberg of . the 
E.N.C.A. officiated. Organist, 
Sharon Spicher, accompanied . 
Terry Stevenson, who sang old 
favorites "Rock of Ages" ' and 
"The Old Rugged Cross." 

Pallbearer..s were Melvin Van 
Wechel, Doug Langel, Fred 
Herman, Richard Anderson, Ed 
Norenberg, and James Pester. 
Burial was in the family plot in 
the Grace Church Cemetery, 
located 20 miles north of 
Rudyard. Arrangements ~ere 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



FRED C. NICKOL 
Born: November 26. 1911 - Di ed : June 3. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
June 28. 1979 

Fred Nickol died · 
June 3rd-Canoda ' 

Fred C.Nickol, a rancher 
northeast of . Coaldale, Alberta; 
died about no~>n, June 3rd in 
Saint Michael's Hospital, .. Leth
bridge. He had been failing. in 
health for several years, -with a 
progressively serious heart :con- ' 
dition, but had continued many 
of his usual - activities to the 
extent that he could, and was 

. hospitalized only a week before -
his death. 

He -is . survived by his wife, 
Helen, his daughter, Judith, his ' 
son Charles with wife, Lynda 
arid children, Curtis, Daniel and 
Erin; son, Geoffrey; and daught
er, Denise with , husband, Don
ald Norrie and , their two chil
dren, Steven and Katherine. AU 
of his children live on or near 
the family ranch. Other survi
vors iriclude his sister-in-law 
Rosemary McKeon of Balti
more; brothers, Lee of Conrad, 
Montana, Joseph, Edward, John 
and Frank, all of Ledger, 
Montana; sister!!, Clara (Mrs. 
Hoy Rayburn) of ' Tacoma, 
Washington, Mary Young _ of 
Seattle, and Miss Anna Nickol 
of Ledger. Two aunts, Anna 
Peters; - also of Ledger ,md 
Mar! Moulton of Great Falls, as 
well as many nephews and 
nieces. 

Fred Nckol was the son of 
George and Elizabeth Nickol, 
who' moved to Montana from 
western -Minnesota in -April, 
1911. Fred was born -on the 
homestead, November 26, 1911 
and live'dthere until 1966. 

His funeral was held in 
Assumption Catholic Church in 
Lethbridge and interment, -June 
6th, was_ made in Calvary ceme
tery, in that city. It was 
attended by family, friends and 
neighbors from both - sides of 
the border. 



BERT OTIS NORDSTROM 
Born: January 1. 1903 - Died: June 10. 1979 

Liberty County Times 

Funeral held for 
Bert Nordstrom 

June 14. 1979 

Bert Otis "Nordstrom was 
born m Stronghurst, Illinols on " 
January I, 1903. He was one of " 
seven children born to Axel, 
and Jennie (Erickson) Nord- · 
strom" As a child he came to 
Montana with his parents, who 
homesteaded nortlJ of Chester. " " 

He attended schools in Chll'S
ter, . graduating "from high 
school in 1922. Following gradu
ation he helped on the family 
farm, then accepted a job as 
city water supervisor, town 
police chief, and city treasurer Bert Nordstrom 
for the town of Chester. On 
October 27th, 1938" he married a.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Anna Schwab in Hingham. Church in Chester. Reverend 
They made their home in Ches- David Barker officiated. Ushers 
ter where he continued his job for the service were Leo Jen-
with the city. . sen and George Braun. Pall-

In 1945 Bert purchased the bearers included Pete Thieltges, 
local Phillips 66 station ("Roose- Bill McCormick, Tom Osterman, 
velt Servic~"), andowned/oper- Joe Gagnon, Kenny Wolfe, and 
ated that business until his son Robert Pugsley, Sr., Helen Ann 
took it over in 1968. Since that Aaberg played the organ and 
time he has been retired, but special music was provided by 
has continued ~o spend time " at the vocal trio of Betty Jean, 
the station, helping with the " " JoAnn and Helen Wolfe. 
books and greeting old friends Arrangements were handled 
and customers. . .. by the Rockman Funeral Chap-

Bert had been active in the el. Following " interment in the 
Chester Commercial Club and Chester Cemetery, a luncheon 
served on the school hoard as was given to the family and 
chairman for several years. He friends at St. Mary's church 
was a real sports enthusiast, basement by the Ladies Altar 
being an active participant in -Society. 
his early years and . an avid " Bert's survivors include his 
spectator in his later years. In wife, Anna; son and daughter-in 
fact, he had gone to " the local law, Bob and Barb; sisters, 
ballpark on Sunday to watch Ellen Irons and Florence Tro
some of the softball tournament vatten; granddaughters, Tracey, 
when he became weak and was Jami and Christy; and several 
consequently admitted to the nephews and nieces. He was 
hospital. He went "on to expire preceded in death by his 
there lat~r that afternoon. Bert parents and 4 brothers (Frank, 
was 76. Harry, Jack, and Ed). 

Funeral services were held Bert is gone. but his memory 
yesterday, -June 13th at 11:00 will live on. 



MAUDE MARIE PATTERSON 
Born: September 5. 1883 - Di ed : September 3. 

liberty County Times 
September 6. 1979 

Maude PaHenondied Mo;nday; servicesW eel. 
active in the W.S.C.S. group. 
While - in Tacoma, she was an 
acti.ve member of the Asbury 
United MethodiSt Church. And 
while in her early years - in 
Chester, she was active in the 
lOcal MethodiSt church and got 
great enjoyment out of attend
ing Dr. Buker's Adult Sunday 
school class. She was also a 
past. member of the Eastern 
Star. Her family describes her 
as a well-disciplineo lady. She 
was an avid Bible reader and 
loved ' poetry, especially that 

, dealing with nature. Maude 
loved birds and trees. She was 
an excellent seamstress, and 
excelled in quilting ' and needle-
point. ' 

Survivors include the daught-
Maude Marie Patterson was er, Mrs. Ed (Marion) Thielman 

born on September 5, 1883 in of Chester; a siSter, Mrs. Pearl 
LaCrosse, Wisconsin. Her par- Digby 'of Mandan; 7 grandchil
ents were S;lrah Ellen H,art and dren, .including James Thielman 
Leonard Olin Loveland, and she imd Mrs. Jodine Kenny of 
was one of six children. She Chester, Mrs. Marge , O'Neil of 
attended schools in LaCrosse, Great Falls, James Patterson of 
graduating from high school in Seattle, Mrs. Rosemary Hansen 
1901. She continued her educa- of North Bend (Wash)., and 
tion at the LaCrosse Commun- Gloria and William Patterson of 
ity College, graduating as a Salem, (Oregon); numerous 
stenographer in 1903. Maude great grandchildren; and many 
worked in LaCrosse for a short nephews and nieces. She was 
time, then moved to Mandan, preceded in death not only her 
North Dakota. It was there parents, husband and son, but 
that she married James E. also by 4 siblings (Charles, 
Patterson on June 12, 1912. Walter, Leonard and Mabel). 
James was a railroad engineer, Funeral services were held 
and after suffering a ' retiring yesterday, (September 5th) at 
disability, they moved to Taco- the Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
rna in 1937. James died in 1956. Chester. Reverend Bob Herm
Maude continued to live in the stad of the Chester United 
Tacoma area. Methodist Church officiated. 

Her son, Arthur, died in Wayne Wardell sang "Beautiful 
1965. Two years later she Savior" and "Sweet Hour of 
moved to Chester to live near Prayer," accompanied by his 
her daughter, Marion. She ~e- wife, Juanita. Pallbearers in
mained independent until 1974, cluded all of her great grand
when she entered the Liberty children. The body was for
County Rest Home. She re- warded to Tacoma, Washington 
mained there until her death on for graveside services, which 
September 3rd, just two days will be tomorrow, (September 
before her 96th birthday. 7th) ,at ' 2:00 p.m. at the 

Maude's whole life was her Mountain View Memorial , Cem
church. She was baptized Meth- etery. "The Reveren,j Robert G. 
odist and was an active mem- Albertson of 'the U:liversity of 
ber of the United Meth<>4iSt -' Puget Sound, who" as Maude's 
Church. While in Mandan, 'she past clergyman and friend, will 
taught Sunday school, was 'on handle the committal services. , 
the church board, and was 

1979 



HAROLD BAILEY PRESCOTT 
Born: December 4. 1893 - Died: October 2. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 4. 1979 

' M . , ~,~};~ll~!~'vJi~~~ 
a:way"Oct6bei 2 at th~ ,Montana . ', :br<i,thers : . in . 1952, ' lIarolp~n~ 

;S~t,e Ve~eral}sHomeofColum~ : ' A#ie",: ,Lee boughtacreMe ; neat
'.'bUl" ~Ealls. .... . ,-~. ,<, '~'.:"i;- .,<:< ,~:(. ,;~,i,¢iQr,, ;; ,~;runQ,ing : jt " ,!p!il;,po,or , 

,;; ldt< ,:Rres,c9~t/ was . born :. jn c' h~altli.Aorced . Mr. Prescott . to 
~H~!~~_Il;~n~p~«::". 4,;j~93, :attend; ' ,sel!- :i71i,~y , h~ve . ma~e . their 
ed, schpolsl' there, the Lawrence- , Jiome 'l-near Corvallissmee that· 

: yUi~ 'A~~eJny, and th~. U~ixer~ . ;;c~~<;;',:;~, i;L~,,:~: "" :,' " 
sity: of;~!>Wis~onsin, . where; : he ",trf ,,~,L'lh-escott w~s>an active 
,wa~,i:;~t;~.?w~~e'r of the/ Ch,i'Psi "l!l~Q-:)o~~~time i~~mber . , of . the, 
F)rat~!ruty :~4~e returned : to .:-fdo,ntana; StQCkgrowers , and " the 
rall~1ii,ijg, a:6 J;he main Prescott' ; ~c;intanl1;,WOolgto~ers ~ssn.H~ 
riiQt~, ln :the 'Sweetgrass Hi!is ;;::)v~ ~iUso:,,~ , i mem~r> of the 

. and;;;:;'l!!~ITie& ::' Lillian ',:' Hedges, '~~ricap _Legion;C 'Veterans of 
daughter of Henry and .Dora Foreign Wars and the Masonic 

" 'Hedges~:" ; . ,Lodge. , --. ':( . 
. He . ehlisted ; in , the , Marine . He is . survived by his ' widow 

- 'c:};rp~; ~" -in ; ~ ;the . ear lypart of Artie , Lee · 17escotCof~ Corvallis; 
" World War"I, taking partin . one. son,. Gordon Hedges Pres~ 

' every ' inajor~ battle in with ' the cott of ' Victor; • one . brother. 
5th 'M;arines 'participated and . Robert of Seattle; one sister, 
after the war he wason "The Mrs: J : Maurice Dietrich of 
Watch of the Rhine". . Deer Lodge; ,three . grandchild-
. Mr. Prescott, . ~ .. with '.' his . ren · and two .great-grandchild-

. brother Allen, ran the Montana reno 'A 'brother,> AUen; and one 
' ranches and the Prescott Idaho sister, Katherme Prescott 
. IarjDs, ',a,np i p.I;"opertY - from the . Towle~ precede,d ::~ iii d~th. ·· 

time of'Harold's discharge from , GravesidesJih~~':~s were 
the,-~a,rineCorps. ' : , . . helda~ ;~ the , F6rrest View.: 

His,Wife,.· Lillian, ,passed. a way . ': CeDl~terY 'i,in · Helena ,at 11:00 , 
; in ,,19!Mi'!-lte:;later'·,married !Artie ';i;a.m.);~ Friday; · "Octob.e.r:" 5 .• ~ . with 

Lee Haft~" , : ",. ,'1 :" . ';'J,heF',;Re~; ' William ; Bilrchart ()f- . 
_ _ ,__ . ' fici~ting. 



DORIS MAXINE <STUART) RATHBUN 
Born: March 31, 1929 - Died: September 10, 1979 

Liberty County Times 
September 20, 1979 

D~t:.is ltath~uD died Sept 
10 services Sept 13 

Services for Mrs. . Robert 
(Doris Maxine) Rathbun of 
Hingham were Thursday at 10 
at the Hingham Lutheran 
Church, with burial in the 
Havre Cemetery. 

Mrs. Sharon Spicher was at 
the organ. Terry Stevenson 
sang "How Great Thou Art," 
"In the Garden," and "Morn· 
ing Has Broken." The congre
gation sang "My Hope is Built 
on Nothing Less." 

Pallbearers were Russell 
Dolph, Phil Lipp, Terry Rei· 
stad, Dick Spicher, Walter 
Welsh and Chester Welsh. 

Ushers were Bob Petrick, 
Lyle Wise, Don Dolezal, Bill 
Spicher, Walter 1¥feyers and 
Evan Hanson. 

The Holland and Bonine Fun· 
eral Home was in charge of 
services. 

She died Monday at the 
Havre Hospital at the age of 
50. 

She was born March 31, 
1929, in Havre to Lloyd and 
Julia Stuart, and was raised 
and schooled in the Gildford 
area. On October 8, 1947 she 
married Robert Rathbun in 
Havre. 

She is survived by her 
husband; her mother, Mrs. 
Julia Stuart, Gildford; a son, 
Bill. Hingham; a daughter. Mrs. 
Ron (Beverly) Groseclose, Hing· 
ham; · a sister, Mrs. Arnold 
(Joy;:e) Dees, Kremlin; a broth· 
er. Lowell Stuart, Gildford; four 
grandchildren; and 11 nieces 
and n~phews. One sister. Mrs. 
Jean Hume of Novato, Califor· 
nia died June 6, 1979. 

Memorials have been estab· 
lished to · the Cancer Fund or to 
the Hinl!'ham Lutheran Church. 



WINIFRED EVELYN (WINNIE) RATHBUN 
Born: December 10. 1893 - Died : Oct~ber 27. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
November 1. 1979 

Services for Winnie 

, Rathbun held Monday 

Winifred' Evelyn "Winnie" 
Rathbun was born on December 
10, 1893 · in Shelburn, Indiana. 
She was one ' of two daughters 
born to Abraham, Boyer' and 
Elen Lourene Martiri. She at·, 
tended schools in Shelburn, 
graduating from high , school in 
1911. Winnie then attended 
Winona State College in Indi
ana, where she played ,haSket
ball and received her teachirig 

"' CertifiCate. ' 
, 1'11 .1916 she came to Montana 
,where 'she met Alfred E., Rath
bun. ' 'They , were , married ,in 
Havre in 1917, and made their 
home on ' his homestead south of 
Inverness. For the several 
years that followed Winnie 
taught elementary school in 
rural 'communities south of 
Gildford and Inverness, then 
retired to homemaking. She 
loved flowers and gardening so 
busied herself with this in 
addition to raisirig two daught
ers. In those earlier years she 
had been a , member of the 
Methodist Church in "Iilverness. 

Winnie had suffered from 
ill-health for the past 35 years 

and had , been in and out of 
hospitals -duririg much of that 
tune. For the past 6 years she 
has resided at the Liberty 
County Rest Home, where she 
died early Saturday morning, 
(October 27th). She was 85 
years old. ' , 

Survivors include her hus
band, Pete of Rudyard; 2 
daughters, Mrs. William (Lour
ene) Willis of Sun Valley, 
California and Freda Hansard of 
Rudyard; 7 grandchildren; 6 
great grandchildren; and sev
eral nephews and nieces; Win
nie was preceded in death by 
her parents, Ii. sister (Wortha), 
an infant daughter (Virginia) 
and a granddaughter (Tammy). 

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon, (October 
29th) at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Reverend 
Bob Hermstad of the Chester 
United Methodist Church offi
ciated. Mrs. Iris White provided 
special organ music and the 
congregation sang, "Faith of 
Our Fathers" and "Amazing 
Grace." Friends serving as pall
bearers included Elmer Jensen, 
Marcel Solum, Raymond Lin
coln, Leo Bialek, Martin J 0-

chim, and Vic Gatzemeier. In 
terment was in the Rudyard 
cemetery. Following graveside 
services a luncheon was held at 
the , Rudyard Senior Citizen's 
Center. 



GILBERT RICHARDSOt;l 
Born: 1. 1896 - Di ed : October ? ~ 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 25. 1979 

G.' Richards~n-· . former ·· theater owner . dies 
, Word }:las been received here 
that Gilbert Richardson. 83, 
. died .•.. teSE!ntlyih ~-tas Alamos, 

, 'NeWft Mexici>, where he has 
~eri: 'living , w:ith : i\iS' son Bob. 
Details are ", lacldng) but it is 

; known ,he' 'was sufi~rlng from 
emphysema and has been in 

, failing , health ,for s~ine time. 
, Richardson " will be best re
membe~ed here as the man 
~ho , started ~he Liberty Thea

(:~re .• He came to ' Chester in 
, about 1935. Previously he had 

lived , in the Malta area, and 
had been operating a theatre at 
Fort Peck during the dam 
construction. 

When he first came to this 
area he was presenting shows 

,in , Hingham, "Chester and Sun~ 
'burst on: a weekly basis, rent-
iiigwhatever hall was available. 
In January of 1936 he pur
chased the Tromrner building 
and " converted it into the 
Liberty Theatre. 

His two sons, Joe, and Bob 
were raised in Chester and 
were well known in the com
munity. 

He is survived by his son 
Bob and ,.grandchildren. Joe 
passed away seyeral years ago. 

After operating the ' theatre 
here about 24 years he moved 
to Choteau in 1959 where he 
was also . in the theatre busi
ness. 

His firsf ' wife, Vi, passed 
away in Chester during World 
War 2. His second wife, Olive 
passed away while they were ' 
living in Choteau. 



HARRY DAN I EL ROCKMAN 
Born: Apri I 4. 1911- Died: November 25. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
November 29. 1 979 

Dia~ond¥il~h:' C~mpany. ,FrQm ,of the Ressurectioil ' Will be ' 
, 1965 to 197'Fthey' lived ' m theU:oO a.m. today: (~h~j)' ,'at 

' ,;><, tlathe~d ' Vap;~y" , whet.~, lie "w~ , 'St. Mary's Catholic' Chli&1f') iIi 
. elriployedBy' , thePhirit, Creek ." X;bes~er:' ,Tile fuiieral\;~~ , 

, ::Lumber :ComIiimy in Polson. ,He will ', t>ecelebrated, by ;~F~~~er 
, retired in 1973. but has worked Rene Petit with trilmt;loilal 

HmyRoc!onaD , ' 

: Fun~ral held for 
• Harry Rockman, 68 

Harry Dl'\iliel ~kman", ' ,was ' 
, born in; Chester • Montana / on 
, April ,(1911. His parents were 
: ,:~;ait!s'~; l. ,. ~nd~ ,l~,elga ' 'JJQ~pson) 
~~ah ~arid ~lffwas 'one , often 
'chU.keri ':i.n the' family. He was 
rai'setf ';- iIfd 'schooled in' the 
qie~ter community and later 

, graduated from the Coyne Elec
, tri~l " School in Chicago: On 
'October 9, ', 1934 he married 
Cecelia ' J. Dolezal in Shelby. 
They ~a~e their home , .in 
Ch,ester, ' where they farmed 

: 'about ' 10 miles n,orthwest of 
, town. 

At ' ,the ' outbreak of World 
War n they sold the farm and , 
moved to Seattle, where, Harry 

"worked as an , electrician in the 
shipyards there~ ', They came 
back to Montana' , in 1948, at 
which tim.~Jth~i~~p\;lrchased and 
managed ' ihe : ';~elephone Ex
change in J!udya,rd. < 

They later inoved to Super
ior, where Harry worked as an 
electrician/carpenter for the 

as a self-employed ' hobby , carp- nUlssmusic by members; 6t!he ',' 
enter since that time. "" " ' St: ,:Mary's choirl Special ,~lill~c 

In , 197TIhrryand, : ceIia ::J~y :Marcella Hull,aecOmp~ii1ea:. 
moved , to Three Forks, ,where " ,f,~£ :, Helen Ann . AaJ}erg; will 
they have lived since. Harry include "Danny Boy,~ , "I , Be
was 'diagnosed as a cancer lieve,;' and "H,owGreat , Thou 
patient several months:ago.l and Art." Pallbearers will be ntr 
died early Sunday morning; phews Bud Ish: ',Ty . Roc}unan, 
November 25th at the Deaco- John DoleZal, B. J. ,OswoOd. 
ness Hospital in Billings. He Rlynn Rockman and , RonS~n
was , 68 years old. He will ger. ,Burial will ,,00' in ~he 
probably be best remembered , ,:.Cbel!terCemetery ·fOllowedby_a 

, by his fi-ie~ds for his cOilgen- ,,' memorial luncheon given 'by the 
iality and quick·wit. His family Altar Society in' ;the church 
reports how he used to tell basement. ' 
stories about the "good "old 
days" and , recall his experienc~ 
es as a boy. He loved to read 
and enjoyed the "great out" 
doors." He never passe~l up , a~ 
opportunity to go fishing pr 
watch ~" S , goodbase~lJ -'-'gair!-e; 
His creativity and ' iligenuity 
were remarkable when it, 'came, 
to remodeling . an ' old ,:"<biliJding."", 
Evidence of his "handiwork" " 
can be found in the homes ' of,,;" 
many family and friends. , 
, Survivors include his wife, 
Celia of Three Forks; son, Gene 
of Billings; 3 daughters; ,' Mrs. 
Wayne (Jeanette) Janicke of 
Troy; Mrs: Norman (Claudette) 
Klein of Centralia, Washington; 
3 sisters, Ruth Ish ' and Lillian 
Wright of Chester and Helen 
Carr of Poulsbo, Washington; 
10 grandchildren; and many 
nephews and nieces. Harry was 
preceded in death by hiS 
parents and four brothers (Sid, 
Gunnar, Willard and Lloyd). 

Vigil Prayers were recited 
W ednesday ~,ening at the 
Rockman Fune,ral Chapel Mass 



LEON LEE SANDS ;. 
Born: February 19. 1909 - Died: January 13. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
January 18. 1979 

Leon .' Sands dies 
ot . home 

. .' . 

Leon . Lee Sands died at his 
house at . the . Christian ranch in 
the Sweetgrass Hills January 
13. He has been employed at 
the cattle ranch by Steve 
Christian since 1965. He was 
born on February 19, 1909 at 
Woodstock, Wisconsin. He was 
a veteran of World War II 
serving under General Patton. 
He ' has been supervisor for 
Northern Plastics in Cross
winds, Wisconsin ' and was one 
of the originators of printed 
circuits. He worked as a custom 
cutter before settling in north
ern Montana. He is survived by 
his mother, Eva Curtis of 
LaCrosse, Wisconsin; a brother, 
James Norinan of Stockton, 
Wisconsin; and three sons, Ron 
Gerry and Mike all of 
LaCrosse. A fourth son Gary is 
deceased. ' He had 11 grandchil
dren. 

Services will be held at 
Burns Funeral Ch~pel in Shelby 
at 2:00 p.m. January 19. 



.' 

D~FOREST LEONARD SCHW~DE 
Born: June 10. 1912 - Di ed: June 10. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
June 14. 1 979 

DeForest Schw~de 

.............. 
. ~ 

DeForest Schwede 

DeForest Leonard Schwede 
was born on June 10, 1912 in ' 
Donnybrook, .North Dakota. His 
parents ' were Edward and Am
elia (Kul)feldt) Schwe.de and he 
was from ' a family of, four. ' He 
attended schools iIi. the Hart-

. land; North Dakota community, 
graduating ' from \ ltigh school 
there in 1932~ .' 

Forest . '(or "Woods," as 'he 
was often calle<'l) spe:nt ~he next 
few years in the C.C~ Corps in 
North Dakota and Arkansas. 

In the late 1930's lie "hopped 
a freight" and came to Monta
na. He found employment at 
McNutt Brothers in Chester in 
1939-40. Following this he 
worked as a cierk at the 
Chester Tradiilg Company. On 
January 6, 1941 he married 
Alice I. Layton in, Glasgow. 
They bought a farm 8 miles 
south of Chester in the fall of 
1946 and worked that place. for 
the next 26 years. 

,In 1960 they adopted three 
children. They retired and sold 
the farm in , 1972 and moved 
into Chester. Forest's work 
dpacity was limited because of 
a heart condition, but together 
they maintained the cemeteries 
in Liberty County for the next 
2 11z years. A stroke in 1974 
forced 'him into strict retire
ment. 

Although Forest was'baptized 
Lutheran, they · have attended 
the .MethOdist Church in Ches
ter. He ' was .one of .theearly 

. meinbers of the Ch~ster Li.ons 
Club and ' was also a 30-year 
member of the Eagles LOdge ' in 
Havre. He loved fishing, and in 
earlier years enjoyed backpack
ing and hunting in the Montana 
wilderness. He liked all kinds of 
music and spectator sports. 

On . the early morning of 
Sunday, June . 10th~ DeForest 
died at home on his 67th birth-, 
day. Survivors inclu'de his wife, 
Alice (of Chester); 1 son; Terry 
(of Monticello. Mississippi}; 2 
daughters, Joy Peterson (of 
Bozeman) and Mrs. Albert 
(Jeanne) Larson (of Chester); 1 
brother, Floyd (of Berthold. 
North Dakota); 1 sister, Lulu 
Sloan (of Chester); 5 grandchil-

"dren; and many nephews and 
nieces. He was preceded in 

'death by his parents and a 
brother. Raymond . 

Funeral services will be to
morrow (.Friday, June 15th) at 
the Chester United Methodist 
Church at 11:00 a.m. Reverend 
'Bob Hermstad, will officiate 
under the directiori of the Rock
man Chapel, Chester. Special 
IDJ.lsic by Wayne Wardell will ' 
inciude "In The Garden" and 
"How ' Great Tholl Art." Juanita 
Wardell will accompany. and 
the congregation will sing "In 
the Sweet By and By." Pall
bearers/ushers · will include ne
phews: Duaine and Curtis 
Sloan, Melvin and Gerald 
Schwede, Gary and Steve Lay
ton. and Jim Thompson. Inter
ment will be in · the Chester 
Ce~etery. Following graveside 
services a memorial luncheon 
will be given by the Royal 
Neighbor ladies at the R.N.A. 
HalL 

Honorary pallbearers are 
'Ches.ter Lions and good friends. 



FRANCES LILLIAN SLOCUM 
Born: Apri I 17 1907 - Di ed : May 12, 1979 , 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 17, 1979 

: Frances Slocum '. : ./ . . 

dies(]t Whhefish ' 
. . . . ... .:;. : .. - ,..; . 

Mi's.France& .; Lillian< Slocum, 
! 72, ~ied Sattirday, May ' i2, 1979 
I after a shQrt illness in the 
' North Valley Hospitar, White' 
, fish, Montana. , ' , ' 

Frances was born April 17, 
1907 at , ,Bardstown, Ky. Her ' 
parents " were James ., Francis 
Coomes ' and LillieK; (Cleinents) 

, Coomes. ' :Her father ' died 4 
months ' before she was born. 

She attended school at st. 
Matthews school, :St. Louis, 

~ Missouri. Then moved to Gild- ' 
ford, Montana with her ' mother 
and sisters imd step-father Leo 

,;:A. Wolff in 1915 and resided 
~\here on, their homestead for 

;everal years. 
She attended school at Gild

ford and graduated from St. 
Vincents ' Academy, Helena, 
Montana in 1925. ' Th,en took 
nurses training at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Louisville, Ky. 

She married B.A. (Art) Slo
cum at 'the Lady of , Rans(!)m 
Church at Hingham, ,Montana 
November 26, 1926. They , 
farmed near Gildford until 1932. 

They lived in , Sh~lby, Monta
na from 1932-1941 and then 
moved to Whitefish. , 
: She work~ll. ,as~" "I!~r~e at the • 
!Whitefish ' • Hospital ' retiring in ' 
1960. ' 
, She had six children. Art 
died October i6, 1969. Her 
daughters ', Mary and ' Rosalie 
and one,' , son, Bruce and one 
grandson , Duane Slocum also 
preceded her in death. 

Surviving ,are , , ~hree sons, 
Robert Slocum, Whitefish, Mon
tana, William Slocum, Garfield, • 
Washington, Bernard Slocum, 
Spokane, Washington; fourteen 
grandchildren, four great grand
children, one sister, Mrs. Ed
w~rd Cole, Chester, Montana 
and a number of nieces and 

,nephews. , 
Ro&ary services ,will be held 

at 7 p,m. Monday ( May 21st at 
the Austin Funeral Home in 

: Whitefish, Montana. ,Mass of 
: the Resurrection 10 a.m. May 
' 22 Tuesday ' at th~ Catholic 
Church, Whitefish . and inter

' mentat 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 23 in the Calvary Ceme
tery at Havre, Montana. 



MAUDE ALICE (DUNCAN) SMITH 
Born: January 1. 1880 - Died: June 19. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
June 28. 1979 

Funeral held , 
for Maude 
,Smithi99~ '!'" 

Maude Alice (Duncan) Smith: ' 
was born , in Weatherby, " Mis-~ 
sOlId on January I, 1880: Her ', 
parents were Robert & Zerelda ' 
(Denny) Duncan . . She att~~ded ." 
schools m Weatherby and was ' 
baptized, and confirmed Meth«r 
dist. :, ' ,' , ,, ' ' ' 

OnSepteinber 25, " 1907 she ' 
married Robert 'F. ' ("Bert") 
Smith in DeKalb County, ; Mis~ 
sourLFollowing , t~err ' ma.rria%.e 
they , moved to' ChICO, Califarrua 
wh~re- he worked on a ranch 
and ', in a ' mat.ch-factory. ' In 
October,19~3 they came to 
Montana· and "homesteaded" 28 
miles north of Joplin. For the 
next 37 years theY , lived and 
worked ' on the farm arid in' 
Joplin. Bert also had interests 
in , the old "LMS Tradirig 
Company" ,in Joplin. 

After their retirement ,, :in 
1950,theymoved to -Kalispell 
and made their home, although 
they frequently wintered .in 
Arizona. ' Bert died in Novem~ 
ber, 1962. Maude continued to 

,live ' in Kalispell until 1973, 
when she came to Chester and 
took residence in, the Liberty 
County Rest Home. She re
mained in the 'nursing home 
until her death on June ' 19th. 
She was 99 11z years old. 

Her family describes her as a 
very ambitious lady; ' she 
worked hard ori the farm with 
her husband and was an excel
lent gardener: Although they 
never had, any <;hildren of their 
own, they loved, all the ' kids in 
Joplin, but' in. particular, had 
special feelings for their ' ne
phews and 'nieces. 

Maude's '" survivors include 
neph~wsand nieces: John Dun
can , of Joplin; Merle Duncan of 
Kalispell; Charles Smith ' of 
C~ester, Ina Kelly of Scotts
~ale', ·Arizonii~: 'Robert Duncan of 
Jc>pliii; and;' dtherskin 'MiSsoUri. 

, She ' was preceded ' in,' death not 
only by her ~ parents and hus

, band, but ,' also by 3 brothers 
, (Elmer, Troy and ,Cleve), a 
half"brother (Delbert Williams), ' 

' and a half-sister (Ruby willi-
,a~s " Hettrick)~ 

Funeral services were ' held 
OJi ,, ' Friday, ,June 22 at 10:30 
a.m. , at the' Rockman Funeral 
Chapel , in Chester. ·Reverend 
,Torrance Harvey of Kalispell 
oInciated. Organ, music was pro
vided by Mrs. Bruce (Tammy) 
Duncan and the 'congregation 
sang "The , Old Rugged Cross" 
and "Nearer My God to, Thee." 

Pallbearers included great
neph'ews: Bruce and Tim Dun
am, David and Dan Kidd, and 
Jack ,and Frank Smith. Friends 
serving , as honorary ' bearers 
included David James, Knute 
Svenson, Ed McClellan, Bud 
Pop pier, George Colbry, Jack 
Nelson, Eugene Bjornstad, and 
Ray Gulick. Maude's body was 
forwarded to Missouri for addi
tional services on Saturday. She 
was buried next to her husband 
in' the Fairport Cemetery there. 



, 
NORMAN CARL SNE I DER 

Born: ?, 1921 - Died: August 30, 1919 
Liberty County Times 

September 6, 1919 

Norman Sneider dies in llano accident 
.' . ' , ' ~- , . 

Norman Carl ' Sneider, 58, 
died .. Thursday of internal injur
ies suffered while harvesting 
wheaton his farm ' south ' of 
Rudyard. He apparently suffer
ed an epileptic seizure and fell 
onto the header bar of his 
combine. . ' 

Services were at 2:30 · p.m. 
Tuesday in Our . Savior's Luth
eran Church in Rudyard with 
the pastor Wayne Pris officiat
ing. 

Burial was in HighlandCeme
tery, Havre. Elias~n Funeral 

, Home was in charge. 
He was a lifelong resident of 

Rudyard. He never married. 
Survivors include two sisters, 
including Mrs. Anna Emmanuel 
Gabbert, Chester, three nieces 
and a nephew. 



JAMES RICHARD STAUDACHER 
Born: January 26. 1937 - Died: January 20. 

Liberty County Times 
January 25. 1979 

1979 

James Richard ~taudacher 
was born 'in Chester on Janu
ary26, 1937. He was the son of 
Thomas ' and Aina (Johansson) 
Staudacher and was one of five 
children. Jimmy Was baptized 

. and confirmed at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church . and attended 
schools in Chester. 

In his post-education years he 
helpe9 his dad farm, ,then, pur
sued work in the 'constructlOn/ 
carpentry field. Most of his 
years ' were spent in- the Ches
ter community; however, he 
h~d worked for short periods in 
Utah, Wyoming, W~consin. and 
Washington. 

In more recent years he 
worked on the .missile bases. 
near Conrad and did some 
carpenter work in Chester. 

In October, 1977 he sold his 
,house in Chester and moved to 
Spokane where he worked con
struction. 

While in Spokane he ' met 
Eleanor (Cebulski) Harding and 
married her on September 22, 
1978. They have lived and 

. worked in Spokane since that 
time. 

Jimmy passed away on Satur
day, January 20th following. a 
week's stay in the Holy FamIly 
Hospital, Spokane. He was. a 
member of the Carpenter's and 
Laborer's Union, Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester, 
and a past member of the local 
J ,C.'s , His hobbies included 
welding, cabinetry, and carpen
try; he was essentially a 
self-educated "handyman." 

Survivors include the wife, 
Eleanore and 5 step-children, 
Deannine, Danelle, Dalene, 
Dean and Dale, all of Spokane; 
parents, Tom & Aina of Ches
'ter; 2 brothers, Tom of Ever
ett, Washington and Dale of 
Havre; 1 sister, Mrs. Bob (Lois) 
Bonnes of Bend, Oregon; par
ents- in-law, Edward and Ann 
Cebulski of Buffalo, New York; 
and nephews, nieces, aunts, 
-uncles and cousins, tie was 
preceded in 'death by a sister, 
Marilyn in 1941. 

Fun.eraltodoy for 
>.''' .... :.,,/'' , .' 

Jim$fOudacher 

'Jimmy ' St~udacher 
F~mily pr~y~~s ' ~ere held at 

the Riplinger Funeral Home in 
Spokane on Monday, then the 
remains were forwarded to the 
Rockman Chapel in Chester for 
services and buriaL' 

The funeral . service will be 
held today, January ' 25th at 
11:00 a,m. at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church. Today's 

. "message" by Reverend Dave 
Barker' will be based on Rom
ans 7:15 through Romans 8:2. 
Music " will be provided by 
Juanita Wardell on the organ, 
and . vocal duets by Wayne 
Wardeli and Sue Violett will 
include, "Children of the Heav
enly Father" and "Come Unto 
Thee All Ye Who Labor ," 
Pallbearers will be Curt Mor
krid, R. H. Kruckenberg, Don
ald Heimbigner, Mort Skari, 
Dick Eveland; Arlo Skari, Clar
ence Shettel and Harvey Har
stad. Interment will follow in 
the Chester cemetery' and a 
luncheon in Jimmy's memory 
will be held in the church 
basement. 



CHARLES B. STILLINGER 
Born: November 1. 1894 - Died: May 13. 1919 

Liberty County Times 
May 11. 1919 

Charles Stillinger ' 
dies in Walla Walla 

Former western ' Montana res
ident Charles ,B. Stillinger. 84. 
Walla Walla. Wash.. died 
Thursday in Walla Walla. 

He was born November 7. 
1894. in Ravalli. He attended 
schools in Superior. the Went
worth Military , Academy • in 
Lexington. Mo., and the Uni· 
versity of Washington. He serv
ed in the armed forces during 
World War I. 

After the service" he was 
employed in the safety division 
of the Corps of Engineers. 
working at Fort Peck and later 
~t McNary Dam until 'his retire· 

, jpent in. 1962. While in Fort 
''pfck,hemarried ' Alice Nelson 
; , .i'iitf939>~ a~', ~rmer resident · of 

Joplin. . of 

Mr. Stillinger was a member 
of the Walla Walla ' Country 
Club. the Walla Walla Histori
cal Society~ the National Feder
ation of Employees and Elks 
Lodge 287 in Walla Walla. 

Survivors include 'his wife; a 
sister. Charlotte Rahte. Missou
la; two nieces and a nephew. 

Friends and family may gath
er at Livingston-Malletta Funer
al Home by 12:45 p.m. Tuesday 
for the procession to , Missoula 
Cemetery. where graveside 
services will be conducted at 1 
p_m. by the Rev. Ben Gum and 
Hellgate Lodge 383. BPOE. 
Barracks 835. Veterans of 
World War 1. will provide an 
honor guard. 

Memorials can be made to 
the Walla Walla Historical So
ciety or to any charity. 



EZRA B. SUCK.OW ; . 
Born: August S. 1893 - Died: December? 

Liberty County Times 
December 1 3. 1979 

.' 

.,/;: 
,Funera(serVices were held 

No~ember26 in' Missoula for 
Ezi-aB. Suckow, ,who piSsed ; 
:~way at 'his home at the age of 
86. . " 
, • Et'Suckowwas oorninGreat 
:send, North . Dakota . August 5, 
i893 _ to ':Jt'ev,"~and Mrs;WPlliim 
Suckow" . a pioneer: EvangeliCal 
citcuit-r~ding - pastor iIiNort~ 
Dakota. Etreceivedhis educa
'tion ill Dako~:gTaduatingfrom 
Fargo College, before . coining 
west to Inverness, ' Montana . 
where several of his family had 
come · in the homestead era. He 
farmed at Choteau and north of 
Rudyara. He married Emma 
Taylor on January 6,1926 and 

. they continued farming near ; 
Rudyard until they moved tel ' 
Ronan in 1942. They farmed 
there, later moving to Missoula .• 

: to 'retire. '" 
Et taught school .in North ' 

Dakota and in Montana. He 
was an active church member ' 

, and community worker in eich 
L community where he lived. ' He 
.~ ,: ~i#., ;poUce · Judg~, i,n ~o~~ J6r, 'a 
. number of 'years. ' ?, '" 

'ire w~ cp~ej:ed.ed indeat~ by 
, his · paren,ts; '·~als,o· his" 2' brothers 

'\: ~nd ' 3~ sisiers:" all' 0f whom lived 
, ,, . .. "'. "-jol" • • ' .' ". 

" iii"the Rudyard,. area at one 
. . tbne.Et ; is survived by his 
,: ' wife,; ~iniha' who resides at 810 

Tower:,iSt.; ; Missoula; . his son, 
. Bert, also 6f Missoula, and his 
son, Ted of San Francisco, four 

., grandchildren and one great 

. ' grandchild and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

1979 



lEATHA SUROVI 
Born: ? - Died: October 13. 1979 

liberty County Times 
October 13. 1979 

"' Leatba Surovi , ' 

. : . 

services Od16 
Services were held for Lea

tha Surovi TueSday, October 16 
in · 'Our Saviours Lutheran 
Church in Hingha;n,with Pastor 
Kirby Nave officiating. The 
Holland and Bonine F,uJieral 
Home wasinc~arge of arrange
ments. Mrs. ~ Surovi died Satur
day, Octob~r 13·<hl a H~vre 
hospital. ' > 

Born in ·Rice, Miim., she 
came to Montana . m 1912 with 
her parentS, ' who homesteaded 
in the Black Coulee , area. , In, 
'1926 she and Paul Surovi . were 
married in Hingham • . After 
their marriage, they f4rmed 
south of Hingl1am. . 

She was active in the Rebec
.ca · Lodge and Royal NeigJtbors. 
Her husband ' died in 1971. She 
is survived by a daughter, 
Esther Libin; Encino, California; 
a sister, Genabell Brevik, 
Havre; and four brothers, Earl 

,Rathbun, . Hingham; ~lfred 
Rathbun, Rudyard,t Phillip Rath
brin, Lewistowii~ and - John 
Rathbun, Kalispell. 

Sharon Spicher was at the 
organ, and soloist Terry Stev
enson sang, "Amazing Grace-," 
"Rock of Ages," and "Al?ide 
With Me." The congregation 
sang, "Children of the Heavenly 
Father." 

Pallbearers were Hugo Aspe
vig; Vic Gatzemeier, Phil Lipp, 
Bob Petrick, Gordon'l'wedt and 
Chet Welsh. 

Honorary bearers were Char
les Mikulecky, Ambrose ~ul
ler, Martin Sylte, Jim Smrz, 
and La Verne Hoganson. 

Ushering were Ralph SyIte 
and .Lyle Wise. ' 

Memorials have .been estab
lished to the ' Big Sky Christian 
Youth Ranch, the. Yellowstone 
Boys Ranch, .or to a memorial 
of · the donor's choice. 



RALPH 5_ TAPL IN 
Born: May 11, 1908 - Died: June 1. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
June 14, 1979 

Rdlph Taplin, 71 , 
di~d in -Califorrtia 

Ralph' -S~ Taplin, _ -71. died 
recently in Carmichael,~ Califor- ' 
rna. He was , born in K~ngsley, 
Iowa in 1908 and moved to 
Chester, Montana in 1911. He ' 
resided in Chester and married 
Mary , Ryan. ,They moved to 
Great Falls in 1941 where he 
worked for the Anaconda Cop
per Mining Company. 

For the past six years he has 
resided in Carmichael, Califor
nia and was preceded in death 
by his wife; 

He is survive,d by his sisters: 
, - , Amelia Rubino of Joplin, Sadie 

Marshall of Chester, Annie 
Williams of_ Havre, Bertha Head 
an~ Agnes Jury of Oregon and 

his son, Dennis Taplin, Carmi
chael, ' California and " two 

, daughters, Barbara Kyle, Sacra
mento, ,Califor-nia - and , ' Nancy 
Hotchkiss, Helena, ' Montana and 
seven grandchildren: ' 

He was preceded in death by 
one brother and three sisters 
and ,his parents. 



MARY KREITMEIR TEMPEL ' 

Birth: July 6, 1890 - Died: June 11, 1979 

Liberty County Times 

July 14, 1979 

funeral ' sarvkesfor .,' 
Mary Tempel)Vednesday 
Ma~y (Kreitrneii::) Te~pel , was 

born 10 :' Ismanfug" Germany on ' 
July 6, 1890.~he caine', to the 
Unit~d , Statesjn i~8,and later ' 
migrated to Montana where she 
and her \ husoand;' · ' Edward H. 
Tempel; homesteaded : north ,of 
Joplin. They retired from, farm
ing in 1945, and a ' few years , 
later moved , to Missoula. " Ed, 
ward preceded her' in · death in 
August, 1960. Maryreinained iIi. 
Missoula until , twoye,ars ago 
when she moved to Havre. She 
lived in the Eagles Manor for It 
year ' and resided in the Luth~ 
eran H~me of the Good Shep
~erd this past year: Sheexpir-' 
ed at t.he a:ge of , 88 .in the 
Havre . Hospital eariy Monday 
morning, June 11th: ' ' , . 

Survivors ' incltiae ' 6 ' 'sons 
Edward of Che~ter, Ted of 
Joplin, John of Lakeside, Bill of 
Colfax, Washington, Bert ,of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico and Ben of 
Whitefish; 2 daughters, Helen 
Hodges ,of Joplin and Mary 

' G~rmley of Choteau; 27 grand-
ch~ldren; and 20 great grand
children. She Wru; precEided in 
death by her parents, 2 broth
ers and 1 sister. 

Funeral services were held 
y~sterday, Wednesday, June 
~3that 2:00 p.m. at the Bethel 
LutlierinChurch in JopIiil. The 
Serv1.C,eS were conducted ' by the 
church pastor" Timothy Sollwrg, 
imd by' ~ary~s grandson, Rever
end Richard Hodges. The older 

,gran.dsons served as pallbearers 
and, tish~rs~~~llbearers included 
David, Rodney, Gary, Jerry, 
Eddy"Lee, , Jim, Curtis,Bruce, 
Greg, ~el' & Tim Tempel: and 
Grant Gormley. Ushers were 
Dean Hodges and Russ Tempel. 
Music ,was provided by Thelma 
Aiiderson. Members , of the 
Bethel choir sang "In the 
Garden" and "Rock of Ages," 
and the congregation ~ng 
~'Beautiful Savior" and "I Know 
My Redeemer Lives." 
, Graveside ' ~ervices and burial 

will be today, Thursday, -June 
14th at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Missoula City Cemeter y in Mis
soula. Mary had been a 30-year 
member , of the First Presby· 
terian Church in Missoula. so 
Reverend David Berry Joachim 
of that church will conduCt the 
committal services, Arrange· 
ments were handled by the 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 



DONALD R. TOMPKINS :' 
Born: November 6. 1940 - Died: March 18. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
March 22. 1979 

ServiCes held ,for 
,.' .:;. 

, . 
Donald R. T 0rnpkins 

' Donald R: Tompkins,3B" a 
retired Air Force masterser
geant, died Sunday, March '18 
in " the Bigfork Convalescent 
Center. 

He was born November 6, 
1940, in Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, s!)n of Lewis and Ha,zel 
Tompkins. He attended 'schools 
in Philadelphia and graduated 
from Pitman ,High School, Pit
man, New Jersey. 

After graduation, he worked 
, as a mechanic on pipe organs in 

Philadephia. He entered the Air 
Force ' in December 1959, He 
was stationed in France, G~r-

', many and Alaska, as well as 
several stateside bases. In May 
1977, while stationed in , Los 
Angeles, he retired from the 
Air Force because of a medical 
disability. 

He married Ardith Spicher of 
Hingham on May 24. 1963. She 
survives him along with their 
three sons, Brian, Michael and 
Mark all at the family home 
near Kalispell. Alsd surviving 
are his mother, Mrs. Lewis 
Tompkins. Pitman, New Jersey 
and his sister, Nancy Marini, 
Collinswoods, New Jersey. 

He was preceded ' in death by 
his father' and a brother. 

Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday, March 21. 1979 
in the Weatherford Funeral 

,Home in Kalispell with ,inter
ment in the Glacier Memorial 
Gardens at Kalispell with mili
tary graveside rites by local 
veterans. 

Casket bearers were his 
brothers-in-law, Roger Borlaug. 
Elio Marini. Marlin C- Spicher 

"and Wayne Spicher, Phil Olson 
and .Tames Timlick. 



FLORENCE VICTORIA NORDSTROM :rROVATTEN 
Born: March 3. 1900 - Di ed: October 7. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
October 11. 1979 

OGI// /9'1<)' 

Services held for Florence T rovaHen 
Florence Victoria Nordstrom 

was born in Bigsville, Iowa on 
March 3rd, 1900. Her parents 
were Axel and Jennie (Erick· 
son) Nordstom and she was one 
of eight children. Shortly fol· 
lowing her birth, the family 
moved to Stronghurst, Illinois. 
Three years later they took up 
a homestead in Nanton, AI· 
berta, Canada. It was in March 
of 1910 that they came to 
Montana and homesteaded 
north of Chester. It was here 
that Florence attended schools. 
In Great Falls on September 
23rd, 1923 she married Liberty 
County's first Sheriff, John 
Morgan. To th:lt union was 
born a daughter, Wanda Zell. 
They made theiI' . home in 
Chester until John's "death on 
January 24th, 1930. In 1934 
Florence married George Trova
tten. They lived in Devon until 
1952, when they purchased a 
home in Chester. George died 
in May of 1954. Florence never 
passed up an opportunity to 
babysit because she adored 
children. Because of this, many 
families in Chester came to 
know her as "Grandma". 

Florence was baptized and 
confirmed Lutheran, and was 
active in the Royal Neighbors. 
In March of t~is year she 
moved into the Sweetgrass 
Lodge where she has participat· 
ed to the fullest. She was an 
avid pinochle player and loved to 
sing. Unknown to many. she 
wasn't too bad on the harmonica. 
She was good at crocheting, 
but cooking was her specialty 
(especially homemade apple 
pie!). Following a relatively 
short illness, Florence died at 
the Columbus Hospital in Great 
Falls on Sunday (October 7th) 
at the aR:e of 79 years. 

Survivors - include her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Wanda and 
Earl Keith of Chester; 3 grand
daughters, Mrs. Bob (Earlene) 
Hemmer of Belgrade, Mrs. John 
(Ryndee) Trotter of Missoula, 
and Rhonda (presently a stu
dent at MSU in Bozeman); 1 
great-granddaughter, Jenifer; 
sister, Ellen Irons of Chester; 
sister-in-law, Anna Nordstrom 
of Chester; and several 
nephews and nieces. Florence 
was pr.eceded in death by her 
parents, 6 brothers (Frederick, 
Jack, Ed, Harry, Frank, and 
Bert), and a granddaughter 

'~(jeiiny, who would'""have- -been 
29 this October 13th). Sadly 

enough, Harry, Frank,. Bert, 
and now Florence have all died 
within this past year's time. 

Funeral services for Florence 
were held yesterday Wednes
day, October 10th at 10:00 a.m. 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. The Rev
erend David Barker officiated 
with services being directed by 
the Rockman Chapel. Mrs. 
Juanita Wardell accompanied 
Darlene Hanson, who sang 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer", "Little 
Brown Church in the Dell", and 
"How Great Thou Art". Those 
serving as bearers included 
Frank Hemmer, Tom Osterman, 
Bud Ish, Armand Anderson, 
Rudy Skonard, and Neil Shep
herd. Honorary bearers includ
ed her good friends: The 
Liberty County Senior Citizens. 
Bob Mattson and Larry Ander
son served as ushers. Interment 
followed in the Chester Ceme
tery, after which a luncheon 
was held in her memory for 
family and friends at the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. 



PEDER JOHANNES TUTVEDT 
Born: August 1. 1893 - Di ed: Apr i I 21. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
A ril 26. 1979 

._ Pedel'Jobannes· Tutvedt 

'Tribute to Pete 
Ex!!erpt~ from "For This Y' e 

Live~' by Lucy Harmon. -
When are ' we ready to a<;cept 

the news? 
Of the loss of a Dear heart 

. .without feeling blue, 
. Never! Thanks to our Lord. we 

- can honestly say 
For we're all children of God 
and He planned ' us that way. 

A stroke with pnelimonia 
setting in was how Jesus chose 
to call Peder "home" on April 
21st at Kalispell. Pastor Peder 
Waldum officiated at his service 
,in Bethleh'em Lutheran Church. 
with Neil Shepherd and Dick 
Lindsay as ushers. Nephews· 
Harold Tutvedt, Paul Tutvedt. 
Oystein Boveng.Morris Bjorge, 
Orville Bjorge and Vernon John· 
son were pallbearers. Ruth 
Passmore accompanied nieces· 
Shirley Tutvedt and Sharon 
Tutvedt who sang three songs: 
"Behold The Host" a favorite 
that Dad and Signe used to 
sing together in Norwegian; 
"Beyond The Sunset"·as Grand 

pa loved the c su~rise . kn~w he 
was going home In the airplane 
ride from Mesa on March 13th 

_- ' (~hich he thoroughly enjoyed,~ 
: so the last son "Going .. Home 
', told us he.is now in his eternal 

home. " . . 
. "Time may fly, tears may 
dry. but loving . memories ':. ~ill 
never die." 

"Than.ks · be to God" for the 
life oi our loved one. 

T utvedt~. 85 dies 
Peder Johannes . Tutvedt, 85. 

Kalispell, died Saturday at a 
Kalispell nursing home. ' 

Services were: in the 8ethle
. -.hem Lutheran Church at 2\ p.m. 
' Tuesday. Burial was in ' the 

Glacier Memorial Gardens Cem-
etery.Johnson Funeral Home 
was . in charge. 

He was born in Larvik. 
Norway. and arrived in Kali-· 
spell in October, 1913. He , 
worked there as a logger until. I : 

iIi 1915. he homesteaded north 
of Galata. . 

He was married to Myrtle 
Brevik in 1924. She died in 
1949. He retired and moved to 
Kalispell, where he married Be
linda Hill. She died in 1969. 

September 4, 1971, he mar
ried Figne Olson in Chinook. 

,He entered the nursing home 
this spring. He was a member 
of the Sons of Nor~ay. 

Survivors include ' his wife; 
three daughters. Mrs. Harold 
(Pearl) Shepherd, Chester; Mrs. 
Lyle (Ruby) . Gt-ee; Galata; and 
Mrs. Leo (Arlene) Shepherd. 
Winnett; a stepdaughter. Mrs. 
Bill (Esther) Roen, Chinook; 
two stepsons. Burnell Hill. Spo
kane and Donald Hill. Anaheim. 
California; two brothers. Paul 
Boveng and Hans Tutvedt, both 
of Kalispell; 22 grandchildren 
and several '-great grand-

children. ,;<. t, /l-p..-i I 11 J '1 



MINNIE c. TWEDT 
Born: Apri I 3, 1888 - Died: June 3, 1979 

Liberty County Ti mes 
June 7, 1979 

Sweri anaMinni~t~p~nt ' their 
" entrremarried , 'life ' in the 

Rudyard ' area" excepting for' 
1922·1925. when they' farmed 

, . Mar Hingham~ ' Th~{ retired 
from , farming , in 1961 " and 
moved .::into , Rudyard. They 
lived together ' 'there unti\.five 
years ago when Minili~ entered 
the rest home in Chester. , , 

On June 3rd at the :age of 91 
, years ,she died ' at the nursing 

home. Minnie : 'wasdevoted to 
her' ' family: ' foW" sons and a 
husband she had been married 
to for 63 years. She was also 

. devoted to her church, helping 
"organize the , L,D.R. 'Ladies 

Minnie Tw~t 

, . Aide, and Sunday school pro
'gram ,in the south country, and 
memberships at the Hingham 
Lutheran Church and Our Sav-

Minnie C. Twedt was born in . 
Ultm, Minnesota on April 3, 
1888.' She was one of. eight 
children born to Gunder & 
.Christina (Klemetson) Sylte. 

She was baptized and con
firmed at the Atlanta Church in 
Ulen and attended schools 
there. She ,lived in Minnesota 
until 1912, then came to Monta
na with other members of the 
Ulen community and filed a 

' ''homestead'' 14 miles south of 
Rudyard in the Black Coulee 
Community there. One of her 

" childhood friends, Swen A. 
Twedt, homesteaded near her 
9 uarter-section. 

They returned to Ulen in 
1915 to be married in the 
Atlanta Church. That December 
16th wedding was a memorable 
occasion to the community be
cause it was the first evening 

" service at the church with the 
ad~ent of gas lights. They 
returned to ' Montana and con
tinued 'farming. 

ior's in Rudyard. She had also 
served as ' secretary of the 
Black Coulee Farmer's Union 

, and in , earlier years had worked ' 
as a cook in the. old Spauld
ing Motel in Hingham. She was 
a~~o a.~.vl~_q.\!!lJ .~a\{erJlIId in 

later years enjoyed writing 
short histories about experienc
es in Montana. 

Survivors include thn hus
band, Swen of Rudyard; 4 sons, 
Gordon of Great Falls. Donald 
of Elma, Washington' and Har
old and Allen of Rudyard; 1 
brother, Martin Sylteof Hing
ham; 1 sister, Mrs. Robert 
(Nora) ' Twedt of Cheyenne, ' 
Wyoming; 12 grandchildren; 13 
great grandchildren; and num
erous nephews, nieces and cou
sins. She was preceded in death 
by her parent-s,a sister (Anna) 
and four brothers (Gus, Casper, 
Edwin & Oscar). 

They were community oden
tated, and helped build and 
dedicate the old Black Coulee 
Meetin'g' Hall in , 1916. It was 
in this hall 'that the Black 
Coulee 'community ' held their 
church services. This Lutheran 

, charter was. later transferred to 
'Our Savior's inRu,d~ard in 
1926. ,- ,,",,: 

Fun~ral services will be to
day (Thursday) at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard at 
2:00 p.m. Reverend Wayne Pr!s 
will officiate, and interment wlll 
follow at the Rudyard Ceme- , 
tery. 

Minnie's grandchildren will 
act as b"arers and ushers. 

'Organ mUSiC Will be p~ovid.ed 
by Mrs. Stanleigh Barble wlth 
congregational singing. Arrange
ments were ' handled by the 
Rock~an Chapel in Chester. 



LEONARD (BUD) ULMEN :. 
Born: August 2.1913 - Died: November 30. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
December 6. 1979 



AUGUST WESTPHAL 
Born: ? 1889 - Died: April? 1919 

liberty County Times 
Apri I 6. 1919 

W,sij>hal ;i 
. ',funeraLTuesday 

August Westphal, · 90, a resi
dent of a Big Sandy rest home · 
for . the past six years, died 
Friday in a Big Sandy Hospi
taL 

Servi~es were · Tuesday at 2 
p.m. -in the Holland:, and B~nine 
Funeral Home, Havre; with the 

.. Rev. Conrad Rhda~s officiating . 
. ,~. 

. • Westphal was l;lP,tn in Russia 
, and moved with hjs ' parents to . 
. Canada . and , later . . to South 
. Dakota before · setthng on a 

homestead ne~" Gildford in 
1905. He was 'married October 

.5,1957, in Mi!jsoula to Edith 
Butler who .sU!'~'i::C\s him. 



RICHARD P. WILLIAMS ,' 
Born: 1. 1948 - Died: November 10. 1979 

Liberty County Times 
November 1 S. 1979 

A ' Hingham High ,.'Schooi 
teacher ,and " coach L of ,the 
sC~Qors: varsitybaSketball4eam I 

was found 'd~ad ohlii app~eitt
ly: self-inflicted "gunShot ,wound 
fourfuiles : north of ' Chinook 
Saturday. ' " " '~'l". ' 

,Richard ' p~" William~l3J' re
ported .inissingTh~d~~ '1norn
mg. Hill ,County ,rciaw <enforce
~entoffici8.lSdle"-; 'the~~ Hi-Line 
Friday searehiri~1~(;r; bj,s;~ -pickup, 
but found , no~- trace of ;,it: The 
truck wastoun.~~;bY - two 'Monta
na DepartrrieJ).t;~.nfi'F~Il, Wildlife 
and Parks 'e~pi():y~~sSaturday. 
,It wasparked "~h~re it was riot 
visible fro~ the' ~puntyroad. ' 

Williams apparently died of a 
self-inflicted', gjlJ~shot wound 
Thursday; 's~!~;1ina:irie 'Cop.nty , 
Coroner MarvIn ,'Edwards. 

f ( 

",MemOrial serVIces , ,were" at 
2:30: p.m: Monday fu the, Hing- ' 

, ham ' Lutheran Chu.r'ch. ' Funeral " 
S~rvices ' ::Were at ' " : 2 :: p~in; : , 
W~dneSday in ' the , B~undage ' 
F1ine~al ', Chapel. ,Dillon. Burial: 
was in Mountain ',Yiew Qeme" ' 
tery. ' Dillon. Edwards\ Funeral 
Home. Chinook is in ,'charge" af 

, arrangements.' '" " >:: , ~C ':, .. . ' 

Williams ," graduated ',froin; 'Oil
lonl;figh School, and ;,:Wes~rn 

'j ¥optaria College with Il\degr~e 
, in,'education and was ' wQtldng 
t on , his . ~a~ter's degr~,~l;J'Je 
! taught mDlXonbefore~g 
; to ; 'Hin:gham ' ;iIiA!Augus1l(f '.Re 
?- : c08:C?hM:'girl's } and~-'~yls';V;i~t 
bask~toall teams there;'" :~: ' ';i'W' 

He ' was 'a ' member oft~e 
Moritana Coa:che~ Association 

, and was active in the Boy 
Scouts and the Lutheran 
Church. He mairi'ed Nancy 

. Der'geson in 1968 .· ai Dillon. 
Survivors · include . his \ wife. a 
son. Richard Craig.ai home. 
his !stepmother Marion Willlilms 
DiHon •. and three sisters.~ inelud- . 
mgMrs.' Lynn (Marlene) · Stone- ... 
lake. Dillon: . 




